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By JACK BELL
ABOARD EISENHOWER SPE-

CIAL. Sept. 18 Wl Gen. Dwlght D
Elsenhower assertedtoday that the
American taxpayer's money is go-

ing down "a crack in the floor"
becauseof 'Truman administration
waste" in Washington.

Carrying his campaign Into po-

litically doubtful Iowa, the Repub-
lican presidential nominee told a
crowd of 4,000 persons gatheredIn
front of the Davenport courthouse
that It is time to open up some
windows and let the fresh air In
our government.

Eisenhower said that beyond
what he described as "corruption
in Washington" is "inexcusable
waste."

He cited a report of a Congres-
sional committee .that five million
dollars in Commodity Credit Cor-

poration (CCC) funds had disap-
peared.

"The Secretary of Agriculture
(Brannan) said that five million
dollars was not very much to lose
In a 10 billion dollar operation."
The Republican nominee said "he
said it could disappearthrough the
cracks In the floor."

"Now my old Dutch ancestors
never had five million dollars but
five cents could never have been
lost In our house without someone
having to answer for It or go hunt-
ing for it on hands and knees."
'Elsenhowersaid people all over

the country arc worried.
"Why should we be confused'"

he asked. "Why should wc be in-

decisive? We come back to the
proposition that wc must have a
change In leadership."

He noted 'that 18 Communists
had been arrested in the West, ob-
serving that all these years they
had gone undetected.

The Republican nominee couched
a series of questions about taxes,
Inflation and the national debt, add'
lng that "It is high time to do
something about thesethings."

For the first time jslncc he has
started campaigning, Elsenhower
ran Into threatening weather In
Davenport. He spoke In the open
air to about 4,000 persons massed
on the plaza.

In a half mile ride through Dav-
enport,Elsenhower was greetedby
only a scatteringof citizens.

As his train moved Its whlstle-stoppln- g

way .across Iowa toward a
' major farm speech at Omaha, Neb.

tonight, Elsenhower pounded on
what he calls the "mess in Wash-
ington."

He took his theme fro man as-
setHon enthusiasticallycheeredby
a crowd of 2,500 persons In Rock
Island, 111., last night that the
American people "are sick and
tired of reading in their papersof
scandalsIn Washington."

"They want honest government
and they are determined to have
it," the general declared.

He also gave a preview of his
Omaha farm speech tonight when
he said that to have farm pros-
perity "we must have efforts to
take off some of our surpluses.

"I have heard that this is the
heart of Isolationism," he said.
' and It Just Is not so. It Is not
intelligent to be Isolationist and i
have never seen a group of Amer
icans gathered togetherwho didn't
hsve intelligence."

At Least It
Was Raining

It was only a light shower that
fell in Big Spring yesterdayafter
noon, but the 0.08 inch measured
at the Weather Bureau was at
least rain.

This brings the total for the year
to 3.79 Inches which Is still almost
one inch less than the total that
fell in 1917 "the year of the great
drought." Howard Countlans can
take some consolation, however,
from tha fact that this year may
not be as short on moisture as 1917
becausewe still have more than
three months to go.

Rain measuring0.20 was receiv-
ed In Garden City yesterdayafter-
noon. It struck thereon the heels of
blowing dust and residentssaid It
came right down the Big Spring-Bi- g

Lake highway.
Sprinkles were reported to the

east and west of Garden City and
to the iorth of Big Spring.
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Typhoon FlattensWakeQuonsetHuts
A row of flattenedquonset huU and other debrij wa all that remained after a typhoon swept Wake
filand. Damage on the island was so extensive that the more than 600 persons living there are being
evacuated by planes to Honolulu. The island was innundated by heavy seas, but there were no fatalities
and few injuries. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Honolulu).

LebanonPresidentOustedIn

Move To GetEconomic Reform
By WILTON WYNN accused El Khoury and his family. Sunnl Moslems.

BEIRUT. Lebanon. Sept. 18 H-V- of corruption, scandalsand failure a Druze Moslem.
Lebanon's veteran Independence
fighter Bcchara El Khoury bowed
to widespread opposition demands
today and resigned the presidency
he had held since the French re-

linquished control of the country
in 1943.

The army commander. Gen.
Fuad Shehab, took over the presi-
dential functions until Parliament
names a new president,but polit-
ical observersemphasized that El
Khoury's fall was not due to a
military coup and Shehab had
stepped In only temporarily, to
maintain order.

The fight that forced the presi
dent out was led by Socialist Lead-
er Kamal Jumblat and a deter
mined political opposition Which

HARTFORD TAL

StevensonHeads
For EasternTour

SPRINGFIELD, 111. IB Gov.
Adlal Stevenson headed for the
Eastern Seaboard today, opening
a five-stat- e sweep in which he
will try to drive home his conten-
tion that Sen. Robert A. Taft Is
the new boss of the Republican
presidential campaign.

Stevenson claims that Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower has surren-
dered to Taft and that what the
governor calls the Republican "Old
Guard" is now giving orders to
Elsenhower.

On his secondbig campaign drive
covering Connecticut, Massa--

chusets. New York, Virginia and
Maryland Stevenson's time-tabl- e

calls for plane travel to key cities
along the route. Brief roadside
talks arc also scheduled In a num
ber of cities through which he will
passwhen traveling by automobile.

The first major speech, tonight
at Hartford, Conn., will deal with
the Implications of the atomic ener-
gy age.

Stevenson goes before the Amer-
ican Federationof Labor Conven-
tion in New York Sept. 22 to extend
tho views he has already statedon
Ialxr policies.

He apparently went over much
of the subjectmatter for his forth

ChestLeaders
To Meet Friday

Top leadersof the Howard Coun
ty Community Chest organization
met again Wednesday afternoon to
line up additional division chair-
men and work out datesfor various
phases of the 1952 Chest campaign.

The group will attempt to verify
appointments today and Friday and
all chairmen and team leaders
will be asked to meet with workers
of the Business and Industry
Division at 3 p. m. Friday for de-

tailed discussion of campaign plans.
Concerted drive for some $49,900

for Boy Scouts, YMCA, Qlrl Scouts,
USO and Salvation Army will start
Sept. 29. However, some phasesof
the campaign will get under way
earlier. Chest General Chairman
Elmo Wasson said.

Meeting with Wasson Wednes-
day were Gil Jones and Dan
Krausse,vice chairmen,and R. W.
Whlpkcy, member ofthe Chest ex-
ecutive committee.

to Institute needed economic re
forms.

Who would succeed El Khoury
was uncertain. From the opposi
tion, Camllle Chamoun and Hamld
Franglyeh, both former foreign
ministers, and former United Na-

tions delegates, were mentioned
Their factions, however, have only
a small minority of scats In Par
liament.

Jumblat, though he was the ar-
chitect and chief voice of El
Khoury's defeat. Is barred from
both the presidency and the pre
miership by a tradition alloting
the former post to the country's
largest religious group, the Maron-lt-

Christians, and the premier-
shlD to the second largest, the

m

coming speecheswith Sen. J. Wil-

liam Fulbright of Arkansasyester
day. Fulbrighthas beena guest at
the ExecutiveMansion sinceTues
day night.

The senatorcame to a news con-

ference late yesterday full of
praises for Stevenson.

"He's an excellent candidate,"
Fulbright said. "I'm going to sup-
port him very strongly."

Fulbright Indicated his conver-
sations with the governor
examined the potentialities of last
week's er meeting.

Fulbright said, "It's a very, very
serious change if Ike has adopted
Taft's views."

He stressed foreign policy and
said he thought his own Ideas on
foreign relations had once coincid-
ed closely with Elsenhower's
"Taft's are asdifferent from mine
as any could be. I don't see how

with gave
Eisenhower's

STANTON, (SO The Martin
County Commissioners has ordered

county-wid- e vote, October 18, on
proposed 250,000 bond issue to

provide wider right-of-wa- y for
U. S. Highway 80, and other
Martin road Improvements,
It ahs by County
Judge JamesMcMorrles.

Judge McMorrles said the court
has been assuredby the Highway
Department that once the
right-of-wa- y Is obtained the more
than 13 miles of Highw-- y 80
through the county will be made

four-lan-e highway at an estimat-
ed construction cost $1,250,000.

The county Judge says that If
the rlghtrof-wa- y is provided and
the construction started as soon as
feasible it will be possible to fol-

low the present route of the road
through Stanton with ample park-
ing space on both sides. If the
right-of-wa- y procurementand con-

struction is delayed, McMorrles
said It would probably possible

Jumblat is

El Khoury was the third Arab
head of state toppled by his own
people within two months. Egypt's
King Farouk was ousted by the
military coup d'etate of MaJ. Gen.
Mohammed Naguib on July 25 and
Jordan's King Talal was deposed
by his Parliament Aug. 11.

The upset here reflected the
widespread wave of demandsfrom
the poverty - stricken massesof
the Middle East for political and ec
omlo reforms.

Khoury's resignationcame after
three-da-y general strike In Beirut

the capital, called by opposition
groups pressing for cleanup of
government "corruption."

President El Khoury was the
first and thus far "the only Presi
dent of Lebanon. He was elected

Fuller yesterday.
overfaflorneys

the country and proclaimed its in
dependence. He was for
a six-ye- ar term in 1948.

Though an old-Um-o patriot and
fighter for Lebanese independence.
EI Khoury lost support in 1948
when Induced Parliament to
amend the Constitution to permit
his Since then, his once
vast popularity has faded under
chargesof scandalsand corruption
leveled againsthim and his family.

The general strike culminated
a lengthy opposition campaign,
spearheadedby Socialist leader
Kamal Jumblatt, to limit the

powers and institute elec-

toral, social and economic re-

forms. Since June tho Socialists
and other factions have demanded
openly that El Khoury go.

The Army cout in Egypt which
toppled King Farouk from his
throne In July produced wide-
spread rumors that similar action
would be taken here. Opposition
leaders openly called for coup
to unseat "corrupt" government
officials.

Amid the mounting opposition.
Premier Saml Solh on Sept. 9
failed to get vote of confidence
from Parliament and resigned.

The climax came shortly after
Saeb Slam last

they can be reconciled what night up a futile four-da- y

I thought was posl-- attempt to form a coalition reform
tlon." Cabinet.
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that the federal aid programwould
require a of the highway
around tho town.

The bond Issue will be financed
on the present valuation and tax
rate, McMorrles points out, because
It will also take care of the out
standing Indebtedness of a 1938

bond issue andwill pick up this
balance In this one.

The amount of the proposed is-

sue above that required for pur-
chasing the Highway 80 right-of-wa- y

will be used to pay for right-of-wa-

for county roads, McMor-
rles said. He explained that the
county will then have right-of-wa-

available as soon as the Highway
Departmentcan be prevailedupon
to pavethese farm-to-mark- roads.
He said one of these proposed

Parr'sName

EntersProbe

Ot Floyd Death
ALICE Sept. 1 Ml Stolen ballot

boxes and the name of South Tex
as Political Boss George Parr had
the spotlight today as investiga-
tion of the Biddy Floyd slaying
went ahead.

Courtroom spectators expected
anything to happen In two actions
today.

The examining trial of Mario Sa-p-

was a repeat of testimony
heard yesterday in the hearing for
Nago Alanlz, bound over to the
grand Jury without bond on charg-
es of murder In the shooting.

Defense Attorney Fred Somann
of San Antonio agreed that testi-
mony of Dr. G. G. Wyche, High-
way Patrolman Pendergass,Sher
iff Halsey Wright and Miss Eleanor
Lewis In the Alanlz hearing should
be put into the record of the one
today. He stipulated he had the
right to object later,

Jake Floyd, Sr., again repeated
the lengthy details of a conversa
tion ho had with Alaniz on the
night of the killing. There was one
exception.

When Floyd said he was told that
Sapet was namedleaderof the kill-

er gang he said he told Alanlz:
"That man Is a deputy sheriff in

Duval County."
"He has not been for two

weeks," Floyd said Alanlz replied.
Justice of the PeaceBrown Ful

ler overruled a long list of objec
tions by Semann, who protested
testimony by Floyd In the Alaniz
case yesterday had no bearing on
the hearing today.

Alanlz, dapper Alice attorney
and law partner of Dlst. Atfy.-ele- et

RaeburnNorrls, was ordered held
without bond and bound over to
the grand Jury by Justice ot the

w.A9? ??AyfeJWSltjEiMian)wn Hut

Pres-
ident's

immediately Started ha

Premier-Designat-e

bcas corpus proceedings to go be-

fore Judge Reams this afternoon.
Jacob Floyd Sr. said at yester

day's hearing that the bungled plot
to assassinate him, and which
claimed the life of his son, was
Instigated by leaders of the New
Party of Starr County.

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 18 Vr A
Catholic priest today denied the
claim of Pasquale Sclortlno that
local immigration men had refused
him the right to confess to a priest.

The Rev. Peter Caballer of San
Femando Cathedral said he has
visited Sclortlno at the JaU each
Friday.

Sclortlno is held here for Illegal-
ly entering the United States and
has been granted a 90-d- stay of
deportation. The Italian govern-
ment has charged he is a bandit
guilty of various felonies, but he
contends he fled Italy becauseof
his activities in the movement to
create an independent Sicily.

At an Immigration hearing here

of U. S. 80
for the present, following the ap-

proval of the bond Issue by the
voters, he did not contemplatethat
any fences would be moved or Im
mediate possession taken by the
county of these right-of-way- "We
will wait on that," he said, "until
the Highway Department Is ready
to start the construction. We don't,
of course, know exctly when that
will be on the lateral roads." He
Indicated, however, that the widen-
ing of Highway 80 Into a four-lan-e

highway with adequate shoulder
space will be started soon after
the last right-of-wa- y deed Is pro-
cured.

McMorrles describedthe propos-
ed Highway 80 as being "Just
like the highway between Midland
and Odessa."

Mrs. Beth Shoemaker, deputy
farm-to-mark- roadswill run from sheriff, said the tax books are be-th-e

Badgett Community to Court-- lng prepared and that the valua-ne-y,

a distanceof about 33 miles, tlor this year will be approxlmate-McMorrle- s
said with reference ly the same as last year's which

to these et roads, that 'was $4,662,350.

SOUTH KOREAN TROOPS DRIVE

COMMIES FROM FINGER RIDGE
SEOUL, Korea, (P) South Korean soldiers drove

the Chinese Communists from the bitterly-conteste- d

southern arm of Finger Ridge in a pre-daw- n battle today.
The Republic of Korea (ROK)) infantrymen rooted

out entrenched Reds with bayonetsand hand grenades
and recaptured the Central Front positions they lost
nearly two weeksago.

U. N. fighter bombershad softenedup the tunneled--

in Communistswith bombs, rockets and fiery gasoline.
Then two columns of South Koreans stormed the ridgo
in the chill of early morning. Aided- - by thundering artil-
lery fire, they captured it three hours later.

In Tokyo, the Navy reported five men missing and
sevenseriously inj'urcdwhen an explosionshook theU.S.
Destroyer Barton Tuesdaynearly 100 miles off northeast
Korea. Presumably a Communist mine, probably blown
far out to sea by typhoon weather, causedthe waterllne
blast, the Navy said.

U.S. B-2- 6 bombersdestroyed84 Red trucks Wednes-
day in a sixth straight night of attacks against Commu-
nist supply lines ,thc Air Force said. It brough the six-da-y

score to about 600 Red vehicles destroyed.
9 Superforts hurled 100 tons of explosivesat the

Sopo supply depot, 12 miles northeast of Pyongyang,cap-
ital of North Korea.

Aircraft
In

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON Ml American

robot planes, untouched by man
In long-rang- e flights, have sought
out and destroyedCommunist tar
gets-- In Korea heralding the ex
plosive birth ot push-butto- n war
fare.

The Navy, which developed the
new secretweapon, withheld many
details but revealed It as:

An outmoded airplane, carrying
a 2,000-poun- d bomb and guided
from carrier-dec-k launching to

crashentirely by electronics.
A television camera is perched in
its cockpit to send back pictures
of its flight.

Associated Press staff photogra-
pher Fred Waters, aboard the

aircraft carrier Boxer,
cabled an ss account of

DeportationHearing
Of Airman PutOff

Martin PlansBond Vote Over
Widening Highway

Robot
Used Korea

yesterday, Sclortlno said that he
had been tortured by Communist
police In Italy and forced to marry
the sister of a Sicilian bandit king.
He charged that immigration offi-

cers held him incommunicado af
ter he smuggled a newspaperin
tervlew out of the county JaU and
denied him the sacramentsof tho
Catholic Church.

"Since he was in no danger of
death," the priest declared, "ho
was asked to postpone his confes-
sion because of themlxup in his
marriages."

Sclortlno testified that his Sicil-
ian marriage was annulled and
that he married a Michigan girl
after fleeing Italy for the United
States.Father Caballer added that
Sunday masses are said on the
second andfifth floors of the Jail.
He said state and county prison-
ers who are Catholics are normal
ly confined on those floors. Sclor
tlno, an immigration prisoner,was
held on the fourth floor and was
therefore unable to attend mass,
the priest concluded. '

Meanwhile, the chief Jailer de-

clared that all ministers of the gos-
pel move freely aboutthe Jail. They
need no permits to visit anyone,
Including federalprisoners,he add-
ed.

Sclortlno Jumped ship In New
York, Sept. 7, 1947. and after near-
ly five years In this country.Joined
the U. S. Air Force In June. Mean-
while, he had heardthat his mar-
riage to Bandit Chieftain Salvatore
Gulllano's sister had been annulled
and he had married Rose Luso of
South Bend, Ind., July 31, 1951.

He told Carter that he was ar
rested and tortured by a police of-

ficial at Palermo, Italy, who was
a memberof tho Communist Par-
ty.

"They laid me down .on a small
table and bent my back until they
tied my hands and legs together
behind me. A handle twisted the
ropes tight. They also put salt in
my mouth and poured water down

See DEPORTATION, Pg. 12, Col. 2

the new missile's first use on Sept.
1 in Korea waters.

Navy censors delayed Waters'
story until yesterday, cleared It
and then said in an announcement:

"A number of guided missiles
have been launched successfully
against Communist targets in
North Korea from tho USS Boxer."

Waters, in ad additionaldispatch,
placed the number alrcdy
launched at from four to six. His

ss accountsaid the pllot--
Icss "suicide" plane lie watched
was a World War II Grumman,
herded to its target by a guide
plane. Its progressinto the combat
zone, he said, was watched on a
television screen in a secret room
aboard the Boxer, 150 miles from
the target.

The Navy announcementlacked
many of the details In Waters'
account, but gave this description:

1. The new missile, armed with
a powerful warhead, is sent aloft
from a catapultaboardthe carrier.

2. There are two guide planes,
one on the carrier and one in the
air. Both arc equippedwith spe-

cial electronic equipment.
3. The first guide plane lends

the missile roaring skyward. At
a altitude, the air-
borne guide plane takes over and
directs the missile to tho area of
its target.

4. By the time the missile goes
Into its payoff dive, the guide plane
Is miles away out of ft

fire.
5. All during lis flight, from the

carrier deck to the target, the mis-
sile records its progressvia tele-
cast in a specially equipped elec
tronics room aboard the ship.

The Navy announcement said the
Boxer has been using an AD2 Sky-raid- er

(Douglas attack plane) as

SeeAIRCRAFT, Pg. 12, Col. 7

Man On Force
Police Chief E. W. York added

a plain-cloth- man to his force
today.

C. C. Aaron, formerly police
sergeant, was appointed to the
position created by city commis
sion approval Tuesday.

M. L. Klrby has been promoted
to sergeant,filling Aaron's former
position. The two promotions leave
a patrolman's post vacant.

Chief York petitioned commls-ad- d

the plain-cloth- position to
sloners Tuesday for authority to
the police organization. He said he
believes work of the
officer will be of value In eliminat-
ing a wave of petty thievery, prowl-
ing and car pilfering.

Sgt. Aaron was assigned to the
new position and begannew duties
today. Sgt. Klrby will be in charge
of the day shift of uniformed of-

ficers.
Both men are veteranpolicemen,

having served on the Big Spring
force since 1946.

iFacfs Were Not

StrongEnough,

ProbeIs Told
By HARRY P. SNYDER

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 IflT.
Lamar Caudle testified today that
Tom Clark ordered him to drop
prosecution of an OPA caseagainst
a North Carolina lumber dealer in
1944 after the lumber man retained
Clyde R. Ilocy as his attorney.

A that time:
Caudle was the district U. S. at-

torney In North Carolina.
Clark, now a Justice of the Su-

preme Court, was the chief of tho
Justice Department'sCriminal

Hocy, now a senator,was North
Carolina Democratic nationalcom.
mltccman, and had Just won his
party's nomination to the Senate.

In the witness chair of a House)
Judiciary Committee investigating
the Justice Department, Caudlo
said his own view was that the
facts of the case did not warrant
its going to a grand jury.

However, attorneysfor the then
Office of Price Administration "be
llcved they had a strong case," ha
said.'

Caudle related that a price vlo
I atlon charge had been brrtight
against T. C. Coxe of Wadesboro.
N. C, Caudle's home town, on or
ders of Clark.

He said he advised Coxe'i broth-
er that he had been orderedto pre
sent the case to a grand Jury.

Coxe retained Hbey, who tele-
phoned him and said ho would seek
a conference with Clark.

And a few days later. Caudle
said, orders to drop the case cams
directly from Clark by telephone.

"They concluded the facts of the
casewere not sufficient to present
to a grand Jury," Caudle laid,

"Did you object?" asked Com
mltee Counsel Robert A. Collier.

"I did not," replied Caudle. Ha
added.then that he reached, the
same conclusion himself although!
OPA attorneys"believed they Ad
a strong case against Mr. Coxe.

Clark later became attorneygen
eral and brought Caudle to Wash
lngton as one of bis assistant at
torncys general.

Last November, President Tro.
man fired Caudle on grounds his
outside activities were lncomp&U
ble with his official duties.

J. Howard McGrath, former at
tomey general who was himself
ousted from tho Truman admin
istration last May, told the House

See CAUDLE, Pg. 12, Col. 4

Milk-Ic-e Drive

Nets $651.10
The Mllk-and-I- Fund, io help

destitute children and sick folks
who are In need of nourishment,
stood at $651.10 today. That
amount was turned over by The
Herald to Fire Chief II. V. Crock-e-r,

who, with County Health Nursa
Jewel Barton, will administer tha
fund.

Therewere two additional contrt
buttons, one anonymously for $3
and anotherfrom the Big Spring
Wholesale Meat Co. for $10.

In addition to the sum raised
Fund had approximately$160 from
the sale of Howard County's first
bale of cotton. Andy Brown paid a
$2 cent premium as a contribution
to the fund, to bring the figure ta
40 cents per pound. The halo was
turned over to the Mllk-and-Ic- o

Fund after local business interests
bad participated In an auction to
purchaseIt from the grower.

What IS

The American
System?

Could 70U define it? Do youknow
what really makes it unique and
different? You will. If you read
the free booklet "The Miracle of
America". It's a story, in
words and pictures, of how Amer-
ican productivity hashelpedus en-!-oj

the highest standard o! living
the world. Approved by tho

representativesof both manage-
ment andlabor. Sendfor itl Write
Advertising Council, Box 30,
Times Square,New York,

Puhllihedat a public scrvtct In c'i
operation with th Jditrtlting Council,

SupportThe Steers-Pl-an Now To Attend FridaysGarri0;

M
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See
Mrs Virginia Ferebee, new demonitratorat Texas Electric Service Company's display room demonitrat-In- g

the electric rangeto Mrs. W. V. Griffin, 408 Runnels. Each afternoon Mrs. Ferebee demonstrates a

dlfftrtnt electric appliance.

TexasElectric Demonstration
KitchenShowsHow It's Done

You can see It work yourself In she may show how a kitchen variety of makes of electric ap--

the Texas Electric Service drudge can be changed to an easy P'lances sold by Big Spring elec--
trie appliance dealersare used, and

Bedffi 'that many people want "l0" "h the,cclrJc asher. ,hp patron ursed ,0 make fur(ncr
to see electric conveniences and Similarly, Mrs. Ferebee steps investigation through his or her
appliances actually In operation, "r to the laundry section and favorite appliance denier Mrs
Texas Electric Sen-Ic- has Install- - puts out a wash or lions clothes Ferebee.of course. Is delighted to
ed an kitchen and laun-- while housewives watch how easily answer any questions concerning
dry in lis display room at Fourth It is accomplished. the use and operation of any elec--

and Runnels. This Is a public service of Texas trie appliance From time to time
The latest in appliances are per-- Electric Service Company for the she will add thc latest In electric

manently in place, arrangedmuch convenience of electricity users.A appliances.
as if they were In your own kltch- -

en. included are an cieciric range,
dishwasher,garbagedisposer, elec-

tric refrigerator, toaster, waffle
iron, automatic coffee percolator
and mixer.

In the laundry section Is an auto-

matic electric clothes washer, dry-

er and lroner.
Mn. Virginia Ferebee.the new

Ha

demonstrator In the Texas Elec-- Grady Harland, owner and op-- cleaned on the interior as well as
trie kitchen, ls well versed in elec-- orator of thc Harland Magnolia out.
trlcal appliances and with ScrvcC station, located at 1000 a- - The Harland station maintains a

SheerfoSS?1,wKasanassoCcUPed1wKli " "" '" Bl S"'' " dlr -"- .ring vacuum cleaner

TennesseePower and Light Com- - pleased to announce that the sta-- which does a most thorough Job on
pany at Nashville, Tennessee, in tlon Is again offering thc best In automobile seats and tops,
a similar capacity. automobile wash Jobs As ,he namP mpcs. thc Uar.

She actually performs various The concern was not able to of- - Jan), M((cm rtp!m , jTaRnoTla
home-makin- g taiki eachairman--fwwh --service ns long as the ., . . , .. . ,,
l Ik. T.,. llenLv rnnm wntpr hnn tlprp v.l In rflert It l""-- . un muniu .iut,iiuiia ui

1 - MAi.nln.. Hna ..nntlntittrl in nnnnlnllvn tn 0rnnf CCSSOTlCS.

.I.. 1a m b. k.l,- - fiU. In 4h lnh nil rhnnirf nnH tfV

electric range, the next day she When personnel of the Harland ',,0k: long jth. s.ach '?ems
may show what consistently dell-- station undertake, a wash Job on tubes, batteries
Clous coffee may be made in tbo the family vcnicie. me owner can " ". " :

The Harlandelectric percolator; or still another rest assured that the vehicle is

Butane And Hew Stoves
Will Dull EdgeOf Winter

Before the colder weather sets
tn, It might be a good idea to
check and see if ou have proper
beating in your home.

If you reside In an outlying or
rural area, a butane fuel system
might be Just the thing to use.
Such ls both clean andeconomical,
as well as easy to use.

SAFETY INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

We Have our own wll
Also

Greasing,
Auto Repair
Phillips 66

Products
Open 6:30 a.m

10.00 p.m.

215 E 3rd

UT0RCAJi

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

Phone 185S

2iSSi3!s
HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

How It's Qpne

Hand'sWashing
ServiceBackAgain

Gas

A local concern dealing in such
products is the S. M. Smith Bu-

tane Company. located at thc edge
of the city limits on the Lamesa
Highway.

The Smith concern keeps In
stock both heaters for the llxlng
room and bed rooms and Tappan
and Roper gas ranges,perfect for
use in the kitchen.

The Tappan and thc Roper
ranees which have luroipoiatcd
all the latest devices for improved
baking and cooking, are perhaps
ranges In the world and are popu-
lar both with natural and butane
gas useis

In addition, the Smith concern
checks and refuels butane andpro-

pane systems upon lequest. Any
size unit, storing any amount of
fuel, can be Installed at any point
within thiH area.

The establishmentalso keeps In
stink such household acccssoiles
as flectiie lefilgerators, deep
ficcicrs and hot water heaters.

All can be seen on display at the
Smith showroom.

Durness telephone number of
tW smith concern Is 2032.

rGASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S 8. H

Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9787

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
SOS Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 173

DAIRIES;

The best In Magnolia
gasolines and motor oil ls kept In

concern offers Its
customers and callers service
throughout the week and stands
prepared to service an Individual
who might have experienced trou-
ble at some point In
this season, with gasoline or a
change of a tire.

If jou're not sure what grade of
motor oil to use In jour car the
people to sec are cmploed at the
1I.tiI.tih1 .station.

Ilusiness telephone number of
the establishmentIs 0787

'Big Spring's Finest
Restaurant

For Reiervations Phone 2433
East Highway 80

Mr. S. Mrs. H M RainbolL
Owners

VHB I IsssssssssssssssssssssHHFT

WINDOW UNITS
DOORS

ENGLE
MILL AND SUPPLY CO.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

New Lightweight
Cycle Is Popular

A new lightweight motorcycle glamor green. Colors for the "74"
model In the center of attention and the "K" are pepper red, gla-a- t

the Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle cler blue, forest green and brll-ah- d

Illcyclc Shop. 008 W. 3rd. liant black Available at exlra cost
The lightweight Ilarlcy-Davl- ro metallic cavalier brown, glam- -

son Model 165 Is one of three 1953 our green and white,
Mo,orcyde and BIcycIe

H-- machines uhlch went on dls- - shoPi whlch has gcrvcd the Bis
play In showrooms Sat-- Sprln(! arca for many ycnrg also
urday It replaces the popular ls headquartersfor motorcycle and
Model 125 with which Big Springers blke repllirg Thc rm maintains
and other motorcclc enthusiastsa Iarge siock ol par(s aml acccs.
nave ut'cume acquaimcu 111 ich-ii- i gorlcs.
years.

In addition to the new motor,
the motorcycling set may also
View the llarley-Davldso- n Model
K the side valve sen-

sation Introduced only a few
months ago. and thc 74 OHV "Big
Twin," senior member of thc H-- D

fa mil v

The 1053 K Model features In-

clude a faster throttle, new colors
and the availability of saddle bags
and a new-mod- "buddy seat" for
canylng passengersIts "spmng"
rear suspension Is the talk of mot-

orcyclists throughout the nation
and Its reception locally has been
enthusiastic,Thixton reports.

The 74 OHV "Big Twin" Incor-
porates new engine refinements
with hydraulic nlve lifters mov-

ed to the bottom of the push rods.
Improved lubrication of the cylin-

der walls and rotating exhaust
valves bead the list of new feat-
ures.

New "colors for the lightweight
model 1G5 arc pepper red, glacier
blue, forest green and metallic

rjmLTERATIOllS

5)& REPAIRS

All Kindt of Alterations
Draperies

We, Use Necchi Machines
ReasonableCharges

The Alteration Shop
WV.'t E. 2nd. Phone 39

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed just whre
you want it, (not a metsy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kills these pests. It's effective
for rrionthj. sahitary, and easy
to use. 8 oz. 89c; pint $1.69;
quirt S2.98. Available at

& Philips Drug, Big
Spring Hardware. Piggly Wig- -

Nolan

gly, Collins Drug, Furr Food
Stores and Big Spring Drug Co.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across tho Street or Across the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER

trTf?VV

104

ltS!aV "

K3

Phone 98

Plumbing
Fixtures

J and
J Repairs

Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Gas Fittings
Water Heaters installed or

Repaired

Runyan Plumbing

505 E. 6th Phone 535

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Linde Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gaises and Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.
605 East Second Phone 1695

sssH

SLAB
HARDWARE

Co.

Thlxton has

1032

on hand anumbcr

Big Twin
Regarded as the world's most
popular motorcycle, the Harley-Davidso- n

74 OHV "Big Twin" was
one of thee 19S3 motorcycles
which went on display at Thixton
Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop, 908
W. 3rd, Saturday. Others being
shown are the new model 165 and
the H-- Model K.

"STICKS

IN
Gas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of and
Architectural made to
your specifications,
CACTUS CO.

Big Texas
P. O. Box 1M7 3324

CALL

Sept.

Thixton's

"BEST WEST"

PAINT

Call 2626 Today
Pruit

East Highway 80

1018

Highest
Oualitv

THE

Industrial
Paints

MFG.
Spring,

Phone

HIGH

TEST

Co.

ALL KINDS OF

RODS AND REELS
Here.

4th and Gregg

&

1700 Gregg Pnone2138

I

of used motors and bikes In a T-
andy of slies and models. The
popular Whlticr motorbike is al-

so displayed and thc motorcycle
offers a lawnmower

repair service.

M
for

Big

DRY

Free

headquarters

14

New Fabrics
Now It The Time to

Sew and Save.

Take Advantage Of
Our Newest
Crop Of Fall

Materials.

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

201 E. Second

Phone 346

HEAD-TURNIN- G

Distinctive
Hair Styling By

ExperiencedOperators
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

COSMETICS
Costume Jewelry Gifts

SHOP
1211 Scurry

We Con Convert

Tractor

Quick Change-Over-. It Saves

Enciino Wear, Time and

GET READY.

CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S. M.
Butane, Service, Appliance

Ljmc Hwy.

SnmessuuuuJunKi
Big Spring

Savo Time, Money - Order Ready Mixed

sssvjLTijk. li --8 H Yo

Concrete

BEAUTY

B

MHxaDBBUKBiBBHaaniialavan

Fiveash Plumbing & Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-REP- AR WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING. REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Third Phone 310

DOUGLASS GROC. & MKT.
We Fine,

Johnson

117-11-9 Main

For

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

Phone

Fall

Your

Money.

sTaSSSBTJOT
M&ZLL

Spring Hdw.

Efficient--

COLONIAL

SMITH

!js

Feature
78
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COUNTRY MODERN
"Amber Birch" FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERING
By Bigelow and James Lees

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY

Dry Cleaning Pnessing

GREGG STREET CLEANERS

Pick-U-p Cr Delivery

4 1 JB tWliTmolesome

Mij W

For

tlllif

BBatnriaBincnsiaiBBaianaBiH

Heating

Phone

Phone 2643

1 1 'fil al(i

GKin
Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

All orders served with hot rolls,
honey gravy. French fries.

Toby's FostChick
AT YOUR GROCER'S 705 E. 2nd Phone 2911 1801 Cregg Phone 973

. . HOME DELIVERY LOOKFOHIWJkMOUWMM mmmmgmm

t

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .L. GIBSON, Owner Phone 325

Seiberllng Distributor
For 20 Years

Wheel " m Oai. Oil
Balancing Tire Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

'(0
We have a

of Cut and Pot

' Junn

Send

Your

Message

With

Flowers.

With

beautiful selection
Flowers Plants.

mam

International

m

OLD FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

sssssssssBv ussssssssssssssssssssssH ?'(.'

tallsltifrv

"Where Old
Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
904 E. 3rd Phone 1225

Hamilton Flying Service
NE'0fcf'V "

Phone1140

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

OF)

LTIRCSI

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tire
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS

Tire Company
c. ruuKIM AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

FARM Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

NEW MOTORS

MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

TIME
HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for the
busy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their tractor and equipment ready for the
coming s'eason.

BIG TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Choose Your Piano As Famous Artists Dol

choos. iBaliuuttt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

U. S.

we

Aiatr iJJufitr OLn.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

&

onmjpli

BATTERIES

INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

LAMESA

or

REDDY...
You're Ready!

AT SERvftE
every hour of every day and

. . liief- nlnrv l n. nr.

REAL

Meet
To. .

ROYAL

STORE

a you me
, to go to for you !'

MJ

Servant,

T"
sb?s22M3?

sssBfeiJsssssssmsWPi

ijHsssssssssssH

Phillips

SAVIN- G-

SPRING

ffja2eVRHr

DRIVER

m-- i .. --- ---

McCormlck Deering
Equipment Lins
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

AXW4AUJ

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 1472

When
"I'm YOUR

niffhf:

Friends

switch when want
work

Your Electric

Crvv J

"Rc&Of TZUwmtt

rvxrvTA
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Tifo And Eden

PromiseTo Work
ForWorld Peace

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Sept.
18 Marshal Tito of
Yugoslavia and British Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden swapped
promises over luncheon toasts to-

day to work together for world
peace.

Lifting his glass In a toast to
Tito, Britain's dapper foreign sec
retary said:

"We are ready,despiteproblems,
to do what we can to help Yugos
lavla to secure the peace and In-

dependence which are the right of
every nation.
"... I know you are determined

to preservethe diversity and unity
of your nation and to guard the
independence for which you fought
to hard In the past.

"We both seek peace. We seek
the prosperity of our people and
of other nations. With this com-
munity of Interests, is it not natur-
al that we should be drawing clos-

er together?"
Tito, in his toast "to the happi-

ness and prosperityof the people of
Great Britain, to the health of her
majesty'sPrime Minister Mr. Win-
ston Churchill and to your personal
health dear secretary of state,"
said:

"I am convinced that this visit
shall prove of great Importance
for the further development of
friendly relations and cooperation
between out two countries. We have
common Interests, the most Im
portant Interest being to do every
thing In our power to save man
kind from a new catastrophe
from war In order to develop and
strengthen peaceful coperation
among statesand nations."

Douglas To Take
Leading Role During
StevensonCampaign

WASHINGTON Ml Democratic
party leaderssaid today "en. Paul
Douglas of Illinois will be one of
the big guns In the drive to elect
Adlai Stevenson as president.

Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney of Ok
lahoma, chairman of the party's
SpeakersBureau, told a reporter,
"Douglas Is much In demand and
we now have arranged speeches
In H states."

By Th Associated Press
What do you do with a fedoral

Iquor license In a county that Tex-
as law says Is dry7'

a Lubbock man told
reporter, you use it to keep the

"Feds" from getting you when
you're selling whisky what else?

Another Lubbock man said you
don't use your license for any-
thing.

In Lubbock and Sny-

der, both In dry counties, sent re-
porter to question peo-
ple whose namesturned up in the
Internal Revenue Bureau's files of
liquor tax stamp buyers.

The Sherman Democrat asked
the sheriff about eight federal li-

censes on record for Grayson
County. He said that's a lot less
than therewere two years ago.

A check of Revenue Bureau files
had shown 38 stamps bought In
North Texas counties that are le-

gally dry.
Revenue Bureau officials said

they have to sell the stamps to
anybody who will give a business
address and pay the tax $50 a
year If you want to sell only beer.
The Revenuers can't refuse to sell
a stamp Just because the purchas-
er wants to set up shop In a dry
county.

Samuel Long, Negro, said to the
Lubbock report-
er who asked him abqut his liquor
dealers license:

"What do you think I use It for?
My only reason for having it is to
keep out of trouble with the Feds
In case I decide to sell a pint of
whisky. That's the only thing you
can use It for In a dry town. You
know that."

R. B. Troter, president of the
Hub City Club in Lubbock, said,
"We haven't been using our tax
stamp and license for any purpose

I shouldn't ever have
gotten the thing, anyway. In fact,
I don't even know where the thing
Is."

The reported
that three men recordedas having
liquor licenses were out of town.
The paper said that B. C. Daulton,
a fourth, has moved away and that
the family living at the address
listed for him has no connection
with the liquor business.

Lubbock's Military Order of the

Set
By A Pilot

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y. Ifl A
Texas test pilot's 1,234-mi-le hop to
Niagara Falls broke
every known non-sto- p distancerec-
ord for

Elton J. Smith, 31, of Ft. Worth,
covered the distance fom his
home town in 12 hours, 57 minutes
and 30 seconds,flying a Bell Model
47D-1- . Auxiliary tanks boosted the
craft's fuel capacity from the nor-
mal 30 gallons to 187.

Is

NUEVO Mex.. Sept.
18 (JR The Highway,
closed by floods and landslides
Tuesday, was open again today,

The road
Miss Vella Urlbe of the American

Association said, and
bus service was resumed.
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Singers
Leroy and Shorty Bradford (abovt) are two of the
singers who will appear in the "Battle of Songt" program to be
offered Friday night at 8 o'clock at the City To
presenta notable evening of gospel tinging will be and
His Miracle Men, plus another quartet, the Homeland Harmony
Group from Atlanta, Ga. The Is another In a series
of gospel music sponsored by the American Legion. Prior programs
have been well attended, and received a warm reception.

Church Christ Orphan's
Home Italy Under Probe

ROME. Sept. 18 Wl Italian po-

lice turned their attention today to
the little Frascatl of the
American-le- d Church of Christ,
which has been ordered to stop Its
Sunday religious services in 22 ci-

ties.
Cline R. Paden, head of the

Church of Christ In Italy, said he
went to police this
morning In answerto a summons.

"They me about our
property at Frascatl," he said af-

terward, "although I have no Idea
why our orphanage there should be
a concern for the police."

The police gave no indication
what they planned to do about the
home for 20 or 25 children, mostly
war orphans, which Is financed
largely by the Tex.,
Church of Christ.

The orphanage has been under
fire from
the Communist preSs and groups
of youths In the Frascatl areasince
it began operatingthree and a half
years ago.'

Biggest flare-u- p In the Frascatl
dispute was when three American

Liquor LicenseIn Dry Areas
'HoldsOff Feds'SaysMan

Obviously,

Newspapers

Wednesday

Avalanche-Journ-al

whatsoever.

Avalanche-Journ-al

'Copter Record
Texas

yesterday

helicopters.

Pan-A-m Highway
OpenedAfter Rains

LAREDO,

yesterday,

Automobile
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Here Friday
Abtrnathy

Auditorium.
Abernathy

presentation

Of
In

Orphanage

headquarters

questioned

Brownsfleld,

government authorities,

Purple Heart Club has been closed
since a recent crack-dow- n on pri-
vate clubs, the Avalanche-Journ-al

reported.
The Snyder Dally News said

three men listed as liquor dealers
there all have records of convic-
tion on state liquor charges.It said
Jlmmle Elton, one of the three. Is
now wanted for trial on three illeg-
al liquor sales charges In Scurry

The News' reporter asked Will
Clay, Snyder Negro, how long he
has had his federal license.

"I haven't had this one very
long," Clay said. He added, "I get
one every year."

200 Workers
CleanUp Wake

HONOLULU (fl Some 200 essen-
tial workers, housed in tents,
stayedon stricken Wake Island to-

day to clean up after one of the
worst storms In Pacific history.

A Military Air Transport plane
left for Honolulu last night carry-
ing the last group of more than
500 evacuees.

Winds jf more than
velocity Tuesday flattened

nearly every building on the tiny
U. S. coral atoll 2,300 miles west
of Hawaii. -

Only four persons were reported
hurt, but unofficial damage esti-
matesran to 10 million dollars.

AP correspondent Stan Carter
reportedfrom Wake that "only two
women are left a nurse and a
doctor's wife, who are needed to
give Injections and bandagecuts
and bruises."

Carter said it probably would be
three or four months before wake
is fully restored as an important
stop on the Korean airlift and on
commercial trans-Paclf- lc routes.

Authorities said the island once
more had an adequate food and
water supply.

SecondDeserter
From Soviet Army
Inducted By U.S.

SONTHOFEN, Germany U-- The

U. S. Army beat 113 drums In
public today to mark enlistmentof
a second deserter from the Soviet
Union's armed forces. The first
U. S. recruit from Russian uniform
was inducted last March, but the
Army didn't teU anybody about It
until yesterday.

Today the Army called In the
reporters to witness the enlistment
ceremony here at this Alpine post
for Arkadly Rudlvskly, 24, a na-
tive of Odessa and formerly a me-
chanic In tho Soviet Air Force.
Stationed in the Russian one of
Austria, he escapedto American--
occupied territory in 1951 and has
been working as a mechanic for
an American airline.

The first enlistee, a Soviet
is serving in the U. S.

General Is Promoted
WASHINGTON tfl MaJ. Gen.

Paul W. Kendall, In command of
the 1st Corps in Korea since June,
has been promoted to the rank of
lieutenant general.

evangelists of the denomination
said Rroups of youths stoned them
out of Castel Gandolfo, where the
Pope has his summer home, and
three other Alban Hill castle cities
near Frascatl.

Less than a month later, Rome's
big Communist newspaper,L'Uni- -

ta, carried a lengthy story strongly
Implying the Protestantevangelists
were here as capitalist spies.

In an article headed "a strange
orphanageof Texas pastors," the
writer said-- "If I could have peek
cd in through a window, would I
have seen those pastors at prayer
. . . or, rather, deciphering secret
messages."

In a renewal of newspaper at
tacks, Roma of Naples said recent
ly the Church of Christ was "a
group of troublemakingProtestant
Communists."

Paden, Brownfleld evangelist
who heads the Rome church of the
denomination, told a reporter "we
are doing everything possible to
avoid trouble over the orphanage.
because of the good work done
there."

Girl Who Posed

As Indian Says

Jail like Home'
FORT WORTH. Sept. : UB The

girl who posed successfully for
awhile as an albino Iroquois In-
dian spent last night locked up in
the county's Juvenile ward.

"This." Yvonne Marie Hanks In-

sisted, "is Just like home."
Home turned out to be Fitch-bur- g,

Mass., and not the wilds of
Alaska, assortedCanadian provinc-
es nor an Island In the SL Regis
River between the United States
and Canada.

Tarrant County Juvenile authori-
ties were holding the
girl while her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard T. Hanks, were en
route here by plane. She Jeft home
Sept. 7.

And she said she would leave
again if they forced her to return-J-ust

like she had twice before.
She had posedas an Indian girl,

name of Kim or Rising Cloud or
Yalamulankasltdanamutsa, since
Friday when si e was found In the
woods near here.

But the name Yvonne Hanks had
been found in her undergarments
and her story fell apart when
Fitchbirrg authorities and her par-
ents wired the sheriffs office here.

"When I've got a straight face,"
she told assistantcounty probation
officer Ellse Reed, "I'm lying like
a rug."

She said she ran away from
home because her saloon-keep-

parents made her wait on tables.
"How would you like to spend most
of your time in a bar with a bunch
of drunks?" she asked.

But In Fitchburg, an older sis-
ter. Claire, said Yvonne was not
asked to wait on tables. "Motiier
asked her to help In the restaurant
kitchen peeling potatoes," said
Claire.

TexasDraft Call
Of 2,336 Ordered
During October

AUSTIN, Sept. 18 UV-- A. Texas
draft call for 2,336 men during
November was announced by State
Selective Service headquarters to-
day.

The quota Is Texas' share in
the national November call for
47.000.

State Director Paul I Wake-
field noted that Texas' "share In
the national call dropped for No-
vember under the October quota
of 2,733 even though the national
calls for the two months were Iden-
tical.

"Such factors as enlistments
credited to the state and the numb-be-r

of men in the various age
and classification groups have an
effect on the way we share in
the national quota," Wakefield ex
plained.

Only men 20 years old and up
will be inducted during November,
with the exception of volunteers
and delinquents, who can be
younger. Wakefield said.

Local boards will be issued
tbelr quotas under the Novembr
call about Oct. 6.

Taft SaysIke'sElectionCan
ChangeTrendOf U.S. Spending

By REED SMITH
SPRINGFIELD, O. (A Sen.

Robert A. Taft said last night that
only the election of Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower as president can
change the philosophy of govern-
ment spending and power.

"Gen. Elsenhower has stated
without qualification his belief In
the philosophy of liberty," Taft
told a Republican rally opening
his tour In behalf of the
man who beat him for the presi-
dential nomination.

"He stated It long before I met
him last week," Taft said, "and
only reaffirmed at that time what
he has frequently said in the past.

"He believes strongly In our
systemof constitutional limitations
and government power. He abhors
the left-win- g theory that the execu-
tive has unlimited powers.

There is only one way to chance
the philosophy of government
spending and power, and that Is
to elect Gen. Elsenhower and let
him create a new administration,
with new faces and new thoughts."

i alt's address to a
police-estimat- crowd of more
than 2,000 in Springfield's 2,600-se-

Memorial Hall was broadcastand
telecast nation-wid- e.

It was Taffs first speech since
the July convention defeat that
embittered many of his backers.
Associates described his tour as

Diplomats Will Meet
With Bruce In London

WASHINGTON Wl Undersecre-
tary of State David Bruce will
meet with top American diplomats
from all over Europe at London
next week to confer on major cold
war strategy problems.

He and a group of aides wiN
leave by plane Sunday for the
meeting, which opens Wednesday.
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an all-o- attempt to swing his
disappointed supporters to '.Ike."

I have come to speak for all
the Republican candidates, state,
national and local," Taft said.

Naturally, my first interest Is na
tional and the election of Elsen
hower and Nixon."

Sen. Richard Nixon of California
Is the GOP vice presidential

"During the campaign I expect
to speakon all the Issues, corrup
tion and degradation In Washing
ton, Communist Influences In the
State Pepartment. the surrender
of China to the Communists, the
Korean War and Acbeson foreign
policy," Taft said.

"But to my mind," he continued,
"there is one great fundamental
Issue before the American people
In this election of 1952. It Is re-
sumption and continuation of prog-
ress under a free American way
of life, as opposed to the alleged
advances to be obtained by sur-
renderingour money and our free
dom to the tender mercies of an

and arbitrary

Taft expressed concern over
election of a Republican Congress
and said:

"The only reason that we have
any real liberty left In the United
Statesis the Independence of Con-
gress shown during the past 14
years. There Isn't any doubt In
my mind that we have repress-
ed the attitudeof the people of the
country against a government of
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planned economy, power and

Referring to Elsenhower's Demo
cratic opponent, Gov. Adlai E. Stev--
venson of Illinois, Tatf said:

"I can tell you that If he Is
elected on the Democratic ticket
with the supportof the same people
who supported Presldtnt Truman
he is going to be engulfed In the
same totalitarian philosophy that
dominates four-fifth- s of those who
are Influential In the present ad-

ministration.
"He cannot clean up the mess

of corruption. He Is a captive can
didate. He would be a captive
president."
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A Bible Thought For Toddy--No

bno would dreamof violating God's physical laws. He
has spiritual laws, too. Whole civilizations have perished
becauseGod was against them. "Behold I am against
thee, saith the Lord of hosts." Nahum 3:5. -

ThanksTo ThoseWho Provided
PopularRecreationalAdjunct

Record! reflect unusual popularity for
the municipal swimming pool during lis
bort season.
The pool operated during July and Aug-U- t,

and only then because one of our
business concerns, CosdenPetroleum Cor-

poration, stepped forward with an offer
to provide a source of water and a means
of delivery to the pool.

In the apace of two months more than
21,000 paid for swims In the pool. In-

terestingly, 12,676 of these were classed
as adult awlms and only 5.C5 as children.
There were another 2,985 for organized
groups, who were mostly kiddles la the
YMCA swim program and some in the
Bed Cross life saving classes.

Apparently adults Owe youngsters a vote
of thanks for their efforts In behalf of
the pool opening. It was through their

SparkmanSoftensOn Tidelands
But HeStill DodgesReal Crux

In spite of all the discussion and argu-
ment over tidelands it Is an odd fact that
a greatmanypeople in Texas son'ttander-sUn-d

what It's all "ibout, and some of
those who do are busily It
doesn't amount to much anyhow.

Latest to Join the ll apologists is
John Sparkman, the Democratic veep-asplra-

like Truman before him. he
admits Texas has a special case, and he
feels sure the "Inequities" could beworked
out by appropriate legislation. (He adds
the brilliant post-morte-m advice that
Texas should have carried its case to
the courts and to Congress In an O Solo
Mlo role, and Implies that had such been
the case he would have voted for Texas,
Instead of voting to kill the tideland bin
as he did.)

Unfortunately none of the Women's Press
Club members to whom he made these
comments questioned him closely about
his future attitude toward state owner-
ship. Someone should have asked: "Sen-
ator, If a bill is offered In Congress to
recognize Texas' ownership of Its tide-land- s,

would you vote for it? And would
JTO IS your Influence to keep Stevenson

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Peorson

RepublicanSurveyOf 12 States
ShowsNegroVote Will Be Vital

WASHINGTON. A careful Republican
diagnosis of votes in 12 key states ind-
icates that the Negro vote can probably

wing the election either for or against
Elsenhower. This may explain why the
general recently stated that he might
appoint a qualified Negro to his cabinet.

The survey was made by experts in
connection with the GOP advertisingplan
to use about $2,000,000 worth of radio and

f TV spots during the last three weeks of
the campaign In 9 counties of 12 key
states.

This was behind General Eisenhower's
taking time to make half a hundred radio
sadTV "spoU" In a New York film studio
last week Immediately after his breakfast
wrWi SenatorTaft. The spots consisted of
qaesUoas asked of Elsenhower and his
replies, and these Mil be plajed back to
thepublic during the windpup of the ram-pal-

In r. Big advertisers
friendly to the Republicans are being ask-
ed to relinquish their time spots for this
purpose.

Tiie survey which led to these record-la- s
is extremelysignificant. It shows that.

in 12 key states, a change of 1 or 2
per cent of the vote could swing the
election either Republican or Democratic.

The secret GOP survey follows
"Every one of these states with the c

ception of Pennsylvania lit) and Wiscon--
sin (D) finished in an extremely close
fashion In 1048. In the case of G of these
atates,credited to the Dewey column, the
shift resulting from no progre&slve vole
would throw the statesback to the Demo-
crats.

"The fact that these states aie con-
centrated geographically as they are.
helps Implement this plan (of saturating
the es with TV and radio spots'.
Steps taken In one state will not be con-
fined to the state itself, but will overlap.

"A look at each state shows:
"ConnectlcCt Three strong Demnciatic

areas centered around New Haven, New
London and Hartford, a shift of 2 per
cent in the vote of these aieas would in-

sure Republican victory. With Senator
death, a strong "epubllran sena-

torial race will help, as will Governor
Lodge's strength In the state

"Maryland Senator Tv dings (D got
beaten herenot so much becauseof Sena-
tor McCarthy's campaign, but because he
lost the Negro Wards in Baltimore (20
per cent of the city s vote' 'I he same
thing happened to Hep Sasscei l)i this
Fall. Obviously the Negio oie is a big
question here Demociatic stienuth is in
Baltimore, across from Washington and
In the Cumberland mlntng section

"New Jersey Went Republican in 1!M8
but not by an overwhelming margin.
The Hudson County machine still (unc-
tions, and, with the ll split In
the state, could causetrouble The Negro
vote Is an Important element heie too.
Democratic strength lies In Hudson Coun-
ty, Trenton, Camden and New Brunswick.

"New York Wenf Republican by only
0,000 In 1943 while the progressive vote

was over 500,000. ll Is a truism In this
state that, If the Republicans leave the
city limits with more than a 200.000 handi-
cap, they are In trouble. The Republicans
must get every possible vote in Queens
and Richmond, fight to take away Inde-
pendentvotes in Manhattan and Bronx In
addition, they must buck the O'Cunnell
strength in Utlca, Rochester and Buffalo.
The Negro and Jewishvotes are vital, but
IT PC endorsementalone Is not the an-iw-

"Pennsylvania Went Republican but
not by a substantialmargin In 1948. With
the success of the Democrats In putting In
DUworth and Clark In Philadelphia,plus

energy and faith and some older friends
who worked with them, that the matter
was brought into dramatic focus. This
was not an unsolicited pressuremove as
we Interpreted it at the moment, for tho
commission had invited youngsters to
circulate petitions. Nevertheless, Cosden'
timely offer to supply water Independent
of city Sources and to pipe It to
the pool solved the problem and
a verted the risk, real or imagined,
of any breakdown In volunteer coopera-
tion with stringent water controls.

All's well that ends weU, sayeth the
bard Thank to Cosden for its generous
gesture; to the commission for a willing-
ness to cooperate to all reasonablelimits
and to the youngsters who haven't grown
old enough to know that dreams won't
come true.

from vetoing It?"
Sparkman did get In the comment that

Elsenhower had changed his position on
tidelands at least three times. (But the
GOP platform still says the tidelands
should be confirmed to state ownership.)

Texas indeed has a special case. The
Resolution of Annexation by which Con-
gress welcomed the Republic of Texas
to the sisterhood of states recognized and
affirmed the state's ownership of all Its
public lands. The Supreme Court brushed
this simple fact aside by holding that
Texas was admitted to the Union on the
same basis as all other states, and since
none of the others owned their public
lands when admitted,Texas was just out
of luck.

The samp court did make quite plain
that it was the duty of Congress to decide
who owns and controls the tidelands.Con-
gress" so decided twice that the states
owned them, and twice Mr. Truman vetoed
the bill. Mrs. Stevenson says both the
court which took the tidelands from the
states and Mr. Truman who vetoed the
legislation acted correctly, and with his
entire approyal.

-

the decline of the Grundy machine, they
are in for a fight this time. Democratic
strength is In Scranton, Philadelphia and
the Pittsburgharea

"Ohio Taft was sifecessful In cutting In-
to the labor vote In Cuyahoga (Cleveland)
and Mahoning (Youngstown) counties in
1950. The Republicans must duplicate the
feat again in "52 to win the state. They
arc helped by the fact that Charlie Taft
may lick Lauschc for governor, even
though he was only endorsed by the Taft
machine on the last day of the primary
race, while Mike Di Salle Is a weak candi-
date againstJohn Brlcker. Again the Ne-
gro vote In Cuyahoga is critical. A change
In 3,600 votes in 1948 would have put the
state in the Republican column.

"Indiana Went Republican by a bare
margin in 1948. and again a rising Negro
vole is extremely Important, as is the
farm vole all over the state. The Gary
labor vote is uncertain, probably will be
more heavily Democratic this year as a
result' of the Truman wltholdlng of Taft-Hartl-

in the steel strike.
"Michigan Another state that the re-

turn of the progressive vote could put In
the Democratic column. Depression In the
Detroit auto industry as well as a tight
gubernatorial and senatorial race won't
make the picture any easier. A very, very
important Negro vote In Detroit, which
Williams and Moody have of course cater-
ed to. Democratic strengthis here. In Bay
Cll and Flint, as well as Grand Rapids.

"Illinois Here is one of the toughest for
the Republicans to take Stevenson's home
state, which went barely Democratic in
'48 must be taken. The concentration of
Democratic strength is in Chicago, De-

catur and East St IxmiIs. The key to tak-
ing the slate Is Chicago's Negro vote as
well as Retting as much of the downstalc
faun vote as possible.

' Wisconsin Here is one many analysts
figure belongs to the Republicans on the
basis of 1940 and 1944 returns Not so.
mice these votes were an expression of
Wisconsin's h feel-
ing When this tapered off in 1948. the
vote (including proereive was over 53
per cent Democratic It Is purely and
simply a question of slugging it out on
the various issues in the city of Milwaukee
as well as in Green Bay and Madison.

' Iowa This is the one that hurt, a
faun state that went Democratic by 1 per
cent Democratic strength is all over the
state, not bunched, can be found In nine
major aieas Onlv a campaign assuring
farmers of their over-a-ll economic future
as well as specific farm policies will take
this state.

California -- Governor Warren has stat-
ed tills will be a tough fight and he's
right. Despite Warren's personal popu-laut- y

in the state, it has steadily gone.
Democratic for the past six elections. Nix-
on doesn't seem too much stronger a
candidate California was barely Demo-
cratic in 1948 but there was a 5 per cent
progressive vote to contend with. Thus,
unless heavy scrapping is done In Los An-
geles. San Francisco, Alameda County
and San Diego, the state will go to the
Democrats Here is one statewhere FEPC
makes a strong appeal In certain sections
and bungs violent reaction In others. San
Francslco, for example. Therefore, con-
centration of appeals is necessaryin each
local area.

"Thus, in these key 12 states,there are
49 strongly democraticareas. If, by using
the elements outlined in section 1 of this
plan, these votes can be shifted from 1
to 5 per cent, the statesand a November
victory will end up In Elsenhower's
hands."
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By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK, Sept 18 tf The
nation Is fast wriggling out from
under the controls Imposed after
the Korean War started a big de-

fense build-u- p.

Price controls have disappeared
from most Items in common use
because lncrcred output brought
their pi Ices below the ce.l.ngs

Wage ceilings haye been pierced
several times. And many business-
men regard wage controls as no
longer effective.

Confvmer credit sni mortgage
controls have been scuttled.

Materia! cont-o-.s arc relng
as more s"id more raw ma-

terials move In i Fpiindenl supply.
Tor example: tin: ami icid.

Copper has cimo o'.l the criti-
cal shortage list. Northwestern
aluminum output has Dvn cut by
drouth which prei electrical pow-
er production. But many i Fers of
aluminum think this metal, too,
will soon be In ample supply.

Steel output. Increasing steadily,
is expected to reach a balance
u, .supply and demand early next
year.

'Recognizing this. Secretary of
Commerce Sawyer savj that the
need 'or most economic controls
will be over oy the end of next
year barring a new or stepped-u-p

war.
But many buslne:smpj take the

view that the need for mrst eco-
nomic controls is alreudy past.
About the only one tlic concede
Is still r ceded Is a prior'i" system
tMat sees to it that anet e pro-
ducers pet first crack at iny ma-trrla- ls

they need
InduMry leaders ce liitlc need

any longer for controls over civil-
ian production

Most businessmen feelthat arms

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Residents ofWaco welcomed the
first passengertrain to arrive In
their city with a frenzied celebra-
tion on this day in 1872.

The new railroad had its begin-
ning right after the Civil War when
the Houston and Texas Central
drew up plans for a rail line from
Houston to the Red River. Waco
civic leaders immediately saw the
possibility of tapping that line with
a branch through Waco and on out
to the rich wagon trade territory
of West Texas. The Waco Tap Com-
pany, as the project was nicknam-
ed, built the road under the leader-
ship of GeneralJ. W. Speight and
his successoras president.Colonel
John 1i Flint.

The Galveston News gave a full
report of the great event, In the
flowing style of the day "A vast
concourse of people of all ranks
and colors, numberingabout 3,000,
were present to witness the In-

teresting ceremonyof driving the
last spike, a gold one, by George
Barnard, Esq., the oldest citizen
in Waco. . . As the old veteran
seized thesledgehammerand drove
home the golden spike with lusty
blows, cheer after cheer rent the
air, mingling themselveswith the
hoarse whistle of the steaming
locomotive . .Waco is in a good
humor. She extendsher Iron arm
across the State and Into the sea,
to clasp handswith the metropolis
of the Southern empire. Her future
Is assured. The coming capital
greets the world."
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It'll Be Nice To GetBack To Normal

BusinessMirror Sam Dawson

Many BusinessmenBelieveControls
Not EffectiveAs Need SeenPast

This Day
Texas

poduction bv uch things
as slow military cidcring, frequent
changes In pirns 4nd
and rttikes in metal Induf tries
won't hit its full stride before next
summer and probably won't slip
off inucb for year aflei that.

Until this mllltn r e is
provided some r'.rt of a priority
system for getting materials to de-
fense factories will likely continue
orv.the books.

Much of the tooling-u- p of fac-
tories for defense production, and
the expanding of industrial capa
city to produre, has already, been
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Notebook Boyle

You CanKeepYour Wife
With Bouquet-Pa-y Check

NEW YORK, Sept. 18

observations on women by a
PavementPlato:

The best way to get along with
women is always to tell them the
full truth. They will regard you as
the most disarming liar alive.

Never tell a blonde wife you ad-

mire red hair. She will never trust
you again.

Women always sound louder
munching toast than men do.

The surestway to annoy a dom-
inant woman is to teM her, "don't
be so masculine." Womeh today
yearn to be feminine, but they have
forgotten how

The most pitiful figure In the
modern world is a woman base-
ball fan. She seems as out of her
lenient as a fish trying to skip a

rope.
The last thing a woman wants

from a man is friendship. If a
man tells her he is her friend, she
thinks something Is wrong with
either him or her.

Any woman will believe a swin-

dler before shewill her mirror
Nothing is as unhappy and un-

certain and insecure as a wOtnan
who alwavs has herown way.

Widows appreciate a good nvin
more than a single girl but only
until they marry again.

No husband will ever lose his
wife If he always" hands her his
unopenedpaycheck In a bouquet of
flowers.

Give a woman encugh rope to
hang herself and she will end by
tyii.g you in knots.

A woman has more fun out of
her sense of rumor than her sense
of humor.

The difference between courtship
and matrimony is the feminine
preference for a contract rather
than a contact.

A man who marries a girl with
long fingernails should expect he'll
have to do the dishes all hislife.

Women regard with mortal hat-re-d

any man who insists on taking
them at their own word. If they
meant what they said they
wouldn't say it. The art of getting
along with a woman consists alto-
gether In the art of understanding
what she means but doesn't say.

Women have exactly the right
amount of lipstick on only when
they have finished eating but no
man can convince them of It.

A mantips a bellhop more than
a woman, but she Is more thought-
ful about to leave
something for hotel chambermaids.

It may not mean a thing If a
man blows up In public, but a wom-
an who createsscenes usually has
a miserablehome Hfe.

A wife whose husband Invariably
rtmembers all her birthdays and
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done. But tl ere are still dllputts
between businessmen and govern-

ment officials over come of theso
plans.

Various schemes for expanding
aluminum production capacity, for
example, are still being debated.

And now and then someone in
Washington questions whether the
steel Industry's expansion program
will prove big enough despite
fears in the steel Industry that It
may soon find demand for its
product smaller than Its swollen
capacity to produce.

-- Hal

remembering

anniversarieshad better startwor-
rying about him.

It Is also true that a wife who
neverhas any reasonto "kiss and
make up" feels frustrated. A wind-
less calm on her sea of matrimo-
ny makes her dread the coming of
a storm greater than she wants.

The greatest tribute a woman
cah pay a man is to tell him, "I
want our son to be Just like you."
But few realize this.

A wise woman, no matter how
shrewdly she bosses her home, al-

ways remembers to have toward
her husband the secret unshown
fear that a Uontamer has of his
lions

( End adv for pms of Tires, Sept. 16

ChamberOfficials
To Attend Course

Three Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce officials will be in Abi-
lene Friday evening and Saturday
for the C-- C Managers Short Course
to be conductedby the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

J. 11. Greene, manager, Edith
Gay, secretary, and Loyd Wooten,
projects secretary, will attend the
course from Big Spring.

Greene is to have a part on the
managers' training program, tic
will discuss "Membership and
Budgef'during a session Saturday
afternoon.

Fred Husbands, WTCC manager,
will address chamber managers
during a banquet session Friday
evening at the Wooten HotelrTIe
will speak on "Chamber of Com-
merce Management as a Career."

Other topics to be discussed are
"Community Program of Work,"
"Annual Meetings and Reports,"
"Civic Activities," "Trade Develop-
ment," and "Agricultural Activi-
ties."

The Big Springers will go to Abi-
lene Friday afternoon.

Lions Club Sees
Mexico Pictures

Picturesof Mexico were project-
ed for the Lions Club at Its Wed-
nesday meeting.

Cly-l- E Thomas Sr. showed
films he took this summer on a trip
to the Lions International conven-
tion at Mexico City, as well as
some taken on previous trips.

R. R. McEwen Jr., president,
announced a club picnic Saturday
at 7 p.m. at the City Park. Fam-
ilies will bring picnic baskets and
the club will furnish the drinks.

No meeting will be held Sept. 24,
said McEwen. but the Lions
would meetJointly with the Ameri-
can Business Club on Sept. 26

Around The Rim -"- Hie Herald Staff

Here'sAn Idea For Menfolks On
How To PlacateThe Little Lady
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the wrlttrs who sign thsm. Thty are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
redacting tna opinions or yne rftraia. Editors Not.

Reports crop up, here and there, ot
spouses suffering silently through long,
hot, tiresome days in overheated and
poorly-ventilat- homes while, it Is said,
their husbands spend their leisure on
padded chairs In air conditioned offices,
literally cooling their heels between meals.

Some wives reportedly, have submitted
tentative requestsfor home air condition-
ing systems so they'll have cooler ranges
over which to slave. And noticeable on the
roofs of a few residences are gleaming
new coolers which, presumably,are crowd
lng" clouds of air into the inter-
iors of the abodes.

My own wife-mat- e has as yet submitted
no petition, having discovered that even
the easy-payme-nt plan will do no more
than double a modest salnry. So far, she
hasn't bluntly broached the subjectof air
conditioning, albeit she did mention that
"MUdred'a husband"got a window cooler
for S130.

I fear thestatuswon't long remain quo,
however, even though the summer'sshort
and "we've made It this far .. maybe
next year," Improves dally as a potential

Gallup

Midwest FarmersFoundLeaning
Heavily TowardGOP In New Poll

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON, N. J., Sept. 18 The Mid-

west farm vote, which proved so decisive
a factor In electing President Truman
four years ago, today leans heavily to-

ward the Republicans, Judging bythe latest
Institute survey of political opinion among
farm families in this area.

When asked which party they want to see
win in November, farmers of the 12

atatesIndicated a Republican
preferenceof betterthan as follows:

"If the presidential election were be-
ing held TODAY, which political party
would you like to see win the Republican
party or the Democratic party?"

MID-WES- T FARM VOTE
Republican 58

Democratic ,. 34
Undecided 8
These results Include voters who either

expressed a definite choice or Indicated
which side they "leaned" toward today.

The survey reflects opinion In the farm
areasas of late August, prior to the cam-
paign speechesof Governor Stevenson and
General Elsenhower at the plowing con-

test in Kasson, Minn. Sept. 6.
Both candidatespledged full aid to the

farmers.
The 12 states Included In the survey

are:
EAST CENTRAL section Ohio, Indiana,

Illinois and Michigan.
WEST CENTRAL section Wisconsin.

Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska,North
and South Dakota and Missouri. They have
a combined total of 153 electoral votes.

In 1948 six states, Kansas, Nebraska,
North and South Dakota, Indiana and
Michigan with a total of 54 electoral
votes, went Republican.

The 1948 Vote
Dewey's defeat four years ago Is widely

credited to a swing of the Mid-we- st farm
vote away from the G.O.P. In the closing
days of the campaign, particularly after
the drop in farm prices on Oct. 18, 1958.

The shortage of grain storage space
made It difficult for farmers to hold their
crops to qualify for crop loans. Truman
blamed the Republicana in Congress for
failure to provide more storagespace.

Whereas the West Central areahad been
the most Republican section In 1944 in
1948 It became one of the most Demo-
cratic sections.

Judging by today's survey figures, Els-
enhower Is at presentgetting substantially
more support from Mid-we- st farmers than

One of the great harborsof the world is
at Halifax. Here, on the easternside ot
Nova Scotia, is land opening which pro-

vides a haven for ocean.vessels. The har-

bor is big enough to hold hundreds of
ocean liners. The entire British Nay
could be harboredthere.

Winter or summer, the Halifax harbor
offers a place for vessels to anchor, or to '

pass In and out. It is better In winter than
the harbors of Montreal and Quebec,
which sometimes are blocked by Ice.

Settlementwent on In Nova Scotia for
more than a century before much" Was

learned about the value of the harbor.
Then 203 years ago, 13 transports sailed
Into the protected sheet of water. On
board the transports were 2,506 men, wo-

men and children.
Leader of the expedition was Edward

Cornwallls, a nephew pf the Lord Corn.
Wallls who was later to surrender his
troops at Yorktown. People of the trans-
ports lost little time In going ashore and
setting up tents. Soon they built log huts
and a line of blockhouses.

The new settlementwas given the name
of Halifax, in honor of Lord Halifax, head
of the British Board of Trade. One of the
early buildings was St. Paul's Chapel; It
still stands and is the oldest Protestant
church In Canada.

Hundreds of German settlers entered
Halifax in the years which followed. More
vessels arrived from Great Britain, loaded
with colonists and supplies.

Not alone did settlers come to Nova
Scotia from Europe. Thousands arrived
from the New Englandcolonies, especially
Rhode Island and Connecticut. A Nova
Scotia census taken 185 years ago showed
that half of the settlers bad come from
New England.

Halifax becamethe largest city In Nova
Scotia, also the capital. Seventy-on- e years

alibi. So I'm going to offer another sug.
gestlon.

Why doesn't some restaurant operator
prevail upon the mayor to proclaim a
"Take Her Out Week" or some such thing.
That ought to be a hot weatherbid worthy
of improving family relations and post-
poning the eventual showdown over ar-
tificial atmosphere.

They've tried It in a few other places,
I understand,although not necessarilyat
the Instigation of the restaurantpeople or
hedging husbands. A "week" like that
ought to relieve the kitchen monotony for
the housewife as well as give the husband
a few "gala evenings"out with the family.
Besides, It's calculated to help "maintain
the wives' sweetness, charm and sym-
patheticunderstanding of their menfolks,"
they say.

Sounds like an ace of an Idea, whoever
thought It up Of course, our household
mty have to stay at home '111 we see
what's left after this month's bills are
paid. Even if we get to gq "out." it'll
probably be to the hamburgerstand.

WAYLAND YATES.

Poll

Middle--

western

Dewey did four years ago.
The farm vote Is of crucial Importance

to Elsenhower because It would be vlr
tuslly impossible for him to win without
carrying the larger states In the middle-wes- t.

The following tablp shows how each ol
the 12 stateswent In 1948:

Dem X Prog-- Rtp.
retslvt

East Central:
Illinois 50.4 49.6
Indiana 49.3 0.6 50.1
Michigan .... 48.1 2.2 49.7
Ohio 49.5 1.3 49.2

West Central:
Iowa 50.8 1.2 48.0
Kansas 45.1 0.6 54.3
Minnesota .... 57.5 2.3 40.2
Missouri 58.2 0.2 41.6
Nebraska .... 45.8 54.2

'

N. Dakota .... 43.7 3.8 52.5
S. Dakota .... 47.1 1.1 51.8
Wisconsin .... 51.2 2.0 46.8

PharmacistTrying
To Leave His Job

WAUKON, La. ttt-J-ohn C. Opfer, a
druggist for 52 years, has been trying to
retire for eight years and hasn'tbeenable
to yet.

Opfer, still active at 75, sold his bus-
iness in 1944 to Francis Sullivan, who had
been a clerk In Opfcr's drug store for 22
years. But because of a shortageof phar-
macistsduring the war, Opfer stayed on
as an employe of Sullivan.

Now Sullivan has a graduate pharma-
cist working In the store. But state law
requires that he spend a year's Internship
under a registered pharmacist, so Opfer
U still at work.

Homes Are Located
On A Historic Site

WINNIPEG W An historic site herehas
lost out in the scramble for desirable
building lots. Seven Oaks Creek in subur-
ban West Klldouan scene of the only bat-
tle In Winnipeg's history has been filled
In and n ,v homes are being built where
Governor Semple was slain with 20 of his
men June 19, 1816.

A simple monument standson the bank
of the creek In their honor. The battle cli-
maxed four years of bitter feuding be-
tween North-Wes-t Company fur traders
and colonists sent out by Lord Selkirk In
1812.

Uncle Ray'sCorner '

Halifax Harbor Has GreatValue

a

ago the population was 36,100. The num-

ber hasdoubled sincethen.
The city of Halifax Is known for Its

beautiful public gardens and parks, and
for the active Atlantic trade which its har-
bor promotes. Halifax is closer to Europe
than any other city on the mainland of
North America.

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow: More About Nova Scotia.
THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET Is

a new leaflet by Uncle Ray. It contains
15 fine Illustrations apd many facts
about the names of people. To get a
copy send a stamped, en-

velope to Uncle Ray, In dare of this
newspaper.

The Big SpringHerald
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Baptist
Prayer

Member of the WMU of the ThroughWhich City Mls-Fl- rt

Baptist Church will observe slons Flow."
the Mary II1U Davis State Mission Oaylon Cothern will tell of the
Week of Prayer Sept. 22-2-6

A $100,000 goal for the year for
the missions has been set accord-
ing to local Baptist churchmen.

Programswill be presentedMon-

day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-

day at the church. Mrs. Gaylon
Cothern will have charge of the
worship services eachday.

Monday, the Mary WWls Circle
will have charge and thetheme
will be "Everyone"

Mrs. C. W. Ncvlns will discuss
"They Accepted the
and Mrs. J. E. Hardcsty will pre
sent two topics, "College Students
Feel Their and
"They Thirsted."

Mrs. E. E. Bryant will tell of

"Others Thirst" and "Our Hospi-

tals Bring Water." "They Repeat
His Invitation" will be Mrs. W

E. Lovelace'stopic.
With the theme "Channels of

Blessings," the Christine Coffee
Circle will direct Tuesday's pro-
gram. Members will discuss "The
Agencies. of the Local Church as

Women Plan
Week Program

(Channel

Responsibility

Responsibility"

Tri-Hi-- Y, Hi-- Y Groups
Make PlansFor Workshop

Members of the local Trl-Hl-- Y

and HI-- Y Clubs will be hosts at an
Officers Workshop to be held at
the Big Spring High School Oct. 4,

It has been announced.
The meetingwill begin at 10 a. m.

and adjourn about 3:30 p. m.
Members of the local clubs have

extended Invitations to membersof
the clubs In Abilene. San Angelo,
La mesa. Snyder, Odessa, Midland,
Lubbock, Sweetwater, Roscoe, For-la-

Stanton, GardenCity and Lor-

raine to attend.
Approximately 150 young people

are expected for the meeting that
is being planned to give officers
and members a good background
In order that they might serve their
clubs better.

Narrell Dene Choate, president

New Central Ward P-T- A

ChairmenAre Introduced
The Rev. Edward Welch spoke

on "Knowing Your ' Neighbor" at
the Wednesday Afternoon meeting
of Central Ward A at the
school.

New officers of the groupl were
introduced by Mrs. J. H. Homan,
president. They are Mrs. W. H.
Bain, first vice president; Mrs.
G. H. Brlden, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Ruth Burnam, secre-
tary; Mrs. E. P. Driver, treasurer.

New teachersin the school were
Introduced by Dixie Boyd, princi-
pal. Mrs. Homan also Introduced
the new committeechairmen.They
include Mrs. Charles Fannin, pub-
licity and scrapbook; Mrs. G. H.
Brlden, program; Mrs. Paul Sol-da-

rnembershlp; Mrs. Adrian

FORSAN, (Spl) New members
were Initiated and the newspaper
staff was chosen at a recent meet-
ing of the Future HomcmakersAs-

sociation of Forsan High School.
Peggy Knight, president of the

organization, presented the em-

blems to the new members after
Mary Falrchlld. vice president,had
explained the creed.

Presented emblems were a

Lcatherwood, Dan Hayhurst,
Terry Fullen, Arlen White, Mary
McElrath, Mary Fletcher, Clau-dett- e

Moore, Doris Miller, Jerry
Stephenson, Markeltta Willis. Pat-
sy Shoults, Bobble Henderson, Bar-
bara Dean and Margaret Box.

Becca Sewell was named editor
of the school paper and assisting
her will be Dan Hayhurst, assis-
tant manager; Arlen White, bus-

iness manager; Margaret Box,
freshman reporter; Doris Hahn,
sophomore reporter; TaiclcJacobs,
junior reporter; Ruth CalleT sen-

ior reporter, Terry Fullen, boy's
sports; Nannie Camp, girls' sports;
Mary Fletcher, Who's Who; Clau-dett- e

Moore, society editor: Sue
Jones, gossip; Mary Ann Moore,

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. Eugenia
B. Toland, agent, gave a demon-
stration on refinishing furniture
Monday,, afternoon to members of
the Forsan Home Demonstration
Club meeting in the home of Mrs.
Dan Furse.

Mrs. Toland brought out the fol-

lowing points In her discussion:
Is the furniture worth the cost in
time, labor and money requlrel to
restore It? Is it well-buil- t, of good
material and simple In design?
Will the wood finish well, and how
should old scratches and'marred
varnish surfacesbe handled?

She also discussed the technique
of repairing, sanding and actual
refinishing processes.

Mrs. J. R. Howard will enter-
tain the club in her borne Oct. 6.

Fishing during the week on the
Concho near San Angelo were Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley and Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Basslnger.

Mr. and Mrs. Heury Olive and
children of Mangum. Okla.. were
week-en-d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tbelme,
Frank Bade and Carol Ann were

Training Union, Darrcll Mock of
the Sunday School. Mrs. W. F.
Bcttle of the WMU and .Mrs. W.
L. Mead of the Brotherhood.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy will sing an
offertory solo.

"Give Mc This Water" will be
the theme of the Thursday pro-
gram and the Johnnie O'Brien Cir-
cle will be In charge.

Mrs. A. L. Hobbs will speakon
"The Relationship of New Projects
to Minority Groups," Mrs. Roy
Odom on "Today's City Mission
Work" and Mrs. J. O. Sklles,

Where Do Goodwill Qonters Fit
In-1-

The M?ry Hatch Cln6 will pre-
sent the final program Friday with
the theme "New Way, New Walk,
New Wonder."

Mrs. Guy L. Manning will tell of
"Unusual Beginnings of New Life,"
Mrs. Horace Reaganof "New Ways
In the Extension of Missions" and
Mrs. W. F. Taylor "New Joys
Through Vision and Inspiration of

State Leadership."

of the Trl-Hl-- appointed a dance
committee at the recent meeting
of the organization.

She announced that Col. Dan
Pitts will attend the next meeting
and Anne Gray reported on the
radio program being presented
each Saturdaymorning by the two
groups.

John Lawrence, HI-- Y president,
has chosen as a constitution com-
mittee, Glen Rogers, chairman;
Wade Simpson and BUI Broadlcy.

Robert Angel has been named
council representation and Law-
rence will plan the programs (or
the semester.

Assisting him will be Roger
Brown, Steve Kornfeld, Louts Stlpp
and Angel.

Porter, budget and finance; Mrs
Sam Bloom, publication!; Mrs
Ruth Burnam, radio.

Mrs. Hal McEntlrc. safety; Mrs.
E. C. Howard, hospitality; Mrs. J.
T. Isbell, room representative;
Mrs. Clcta Faye Fryar, devotional;
Mrs. Steve Baker, goals; Theo Sul-

livan, auditing; Mrs. O. L. Fuckett,
health; Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Study
Club and Council representative;
Joyce Beene, VA Hospital pro-
grams; Mrs. Roberta Welch, ex-

ceptional children; Mrs. Doyle
Turney, visual education; Dean
Bennett, legislative; and Hal Mc-

Entlrc, Scout representative.
The CentralWard group now has

a membership total of 110. The
membershipdrive will continue
through Oct. 15.

art.
Refreshments,carrying out the

red and white color scheme, were
served following the business ses-
sion.

The Rev. Travis La Duke, who
is hoMlnff a revival here, spoke to
faculty members and students of
the Forsan School at a school as-
sembly program recently.

He was Introduced by the Rev.
J. M. Stagncr,local pastor,and Bob
Denton, a student at Hardtn-Slm-mo-

University, Abilene, who ts
In charge of the revival song serv-
ices, led the group In a sing-son- g.

Denton also sang as a solo, "Sat-
isfied with Jesus." Mrs. Wayne
Monroney was accompanist.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Forsan Country Club met recently
at the club house with Mrs. Carlton
King and Mrs. George Pickett as
hostesses.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes presided dur-
ing the businesssession.

Supper was served to 11 mem-
bers and one guest, Mary Virginia
Lamb of San Francisco,Calif.

week-en- d visitors in Brownwood
and Christoval.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Chambers
and children attended the hotrod
races Sunday In Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff of Den-
ton were here recently visiting in
the home of a daughterand family,
the L. T. Soultses.

Mrs. L. T. Shoults accompanied
her son, Jimmy, to Abilene Tues
day where he enrolled in Hardin-Simmo-

to major in engineering.
Alien ututon, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Clifton, enrolled Tuesday
in Hardln-Slmmo- ns as asophomore.

Airport P-T- A To
MeetTonight At 8

Mrs. Akin Simpson, president,
has announced that the Airport A

will meet tonight at 8 at the
school for the first meetingof the
school year.

The program will Include a sing-
song and Introduction of all teach-
ers at the school. AU parents of
children attending the school are
cordially invited to attend.

FHA Initiates New Members,
ElectsSchoolPaperStaff

HD ClubSeesDemonstration
On Refinishing Furniture
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Pink "Roller" Hat
By CAROL CURTIS

Crocheted In autumn pink wool.
this soft, new hat has the "rolled"
brim so popular this season; it
can be turned up high, adjustedto
frame the face most becomingly;
turned down deep andsnug In back
to keep winter winds offl The most
versatile hat In your wardrobe,
you'll want two or three In differ-
ent colors!

Send 25 cents for the Crocheted
RoUer Brim" Hat (Pattern No.

531) complete crocheting instruc-
tions, finishing directions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders

For special handling of
mediately. For special handling of
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Committee
HasMeeting
Wednesday

The ticket sales committee for
the Follies of" 1952, to be presented
by the Big Spring City Federation
of Women's Clubs, Inc.. Oct. 16-1-

met in the home of Mrs. Charles
Tompkins Wednesday morning.

Nell Brown, general ticket chair
man. Issued the tickets to the com
mittee members who will dis
tribute themamong club members
for sale. Priceswill be $1.20, gen-
eral admission, and $2.40 for re-
served scats. The show will be
staged at the City Auditorium.

Miss Brown stressed the fact
that all citizens of Big Spring
should be contacted for ticket
sales.

Attending the session were Mrs.
Floyd Mays, Mrs. Otis Grata Sr.,
Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mrs. J. B.
Knox, chairman of the ticket sale
publicity; Mrs. G. . Peacock,
Mrs. Horace Reagan.Mrs. E. L.
Whatley and Mrs. Grady Dullng.

Mrs. Hendry
Is Honored
Mrs. Bob Hendry was honored

Tuesday afternoon at a pink and
blue shower in the home of Mrs.
R. C. Stocks.

were Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. D. P. Day and Mrs.
H, J. Rogers.

Russian thistle formed the center
piece on 4he refreshmenttable and
the word "baby" was spelled out
In bachelorbuttons.

Mrs. Stocks served.
Games were played and refresh-

ments were served to Mrs. W. E.
Napper, Mrs. Bert Day, Mrs. L.E.
Taylor, Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs.
0. R. Smith, Mrs. H. Reaves. Mrs.
Arthur Leonard and Mrs. Maple
Avery.

JoanMcKennyFeted
On Birthday With
Party Wednesday

Young people of the Westslde
Baptist Church met In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Smith Wednes
day evening, immediately follow-
ing the revival services at 16th
and Nolan, to celebrate the birth-
day of Joan McKenny.

The group sang songs and held
a sweetprayer service. Gifts were
opened, games were played and
refreshmentswere served.

Attending were Jean Buchanan.
Close Odell, Mona Boroughs, Mar-
ian Murphy. Billy Gresson, Pete
and Red Sonderson, Bob Davis, Joe
Rhodes, H. G. Bernard, Don Dun-
bar and Caroll Chapman.

SunbeamBandHas
MeetingAt Church

Mrs. A) Hutchins led the opening
prayer at the recent meeting of
the Hlllcrest Baptist Sunbeam
Band at the church.

Following a program of songs
and stories,the children were taken
to the home of Mrs. Frank Melson
where they presentedher father,
who Is ill, with a pie baked by
Mrs. II. II. Dyer. They also pre-
sented a group of songs.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett. who furnished
transportationfor the Band offered
the closing prayer.

Thirteen attended.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Lion'sAuxiliary Makes
PlansTo Honor Visitors

PlansAvcre made for a luncheon
Saturday at 1 p m. at the Wagon
Wheel honoring the wives of mem
bers of the Lion's International
Cabinet when the Lion's Auxiliary
of the local club met Wednesday
for luncheon at the restaurant.

Auxiliary members desiring to
attend the Saturdayaffair are be
ing askedto call Mrs. Harold Steck
at 104-- for reservations

Saturday at 7 p m Lions and
their families will compliment the
cabinetand their wives at a picnic
In the City Park.

Mrs. Guilford Jones and Mrs.
Lou Carotherswere hostesses for
the Wednesday meeting and one
new member, Mrs. Gib Farrar,
was welcomed.

The table was centeredwith an
arrangementof autumn leavesand I

CheerioCircle
EntertainedAt

A display window of articleshand
made by members of the Cheerio
Circle for the Blind was dlicussed
at the luncheon meeting Of the
group Wednesday noon at First
PresbyterianChurch.

The Women of the Church were
hostesses to the group and served
the luncheon.

Guests on the program were
Evangelist Lester Roloff, who
gave the opening prayer and
brought a special message to the
group; Francis Goodman, revival
pianist; and Roy LcTourncau, re-

vival singer, who ted group sing-
ing and presenteda special vocal
selection.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, Presbyterian
pastor, gave the devotional on the
Good Samaritan, and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr reviewed the book.
"Cheaper By The Dozen."

ForsanStudyClub Names
CommitteesAt First Meeting

FORSAN, (Spl) "Women at . Big Spring, district secretarywere
Home and Abroad" will be the special guests,
theme of the year's program of New members of the organlza-th-e

Forsan Study Club it has been tion include Mrs. J. D. Dempsey,
decided memberswho metby re-- r EHMr, R nowman. Mrs. Ja.cently for breakfast in the home
of Mrs. Gene Smith.

If was the first meeting of the
club year.

Mrs. Joe Holladay outlined the
program tor 'the year and Mrs.
Hamlin Elrod gave the Invocation.

Mrs. Lois Smith. Desldent. ap
pointed the follotvlng committees:
Yearbook, Mrs. Holladay, Mrs. B.
P. Huchton and Mrs. W. E. Stock-
ton; social; Mrs. John Sweeney,
Mrs. Huchton, Mrs. BUI Conger,
Mrs. Smith and Mrs.B. J. Wiss;
membership,Mrs. J. R. Asbury;
finance. Mrs. H. II. Story. Mrs.
C. V. Wash. Mrs. Ell Jacobs; tele-
phone, Mrs. W. B. Dunn; Welfare,
Mrs. A. J. McNallcn and Mrs. J.
D. Leonard.

Department chairmen were also
named. They include Mrs. Dan
Furse, public affairs, safety and
legislative; Mrs. Leonard, congratu
lations, condolence and helping
mankind; Mrs, Dunn, reporter.

Mrs. Harwood Keith of Big
Spring, president of the 8th dis-

trict, TexasFederationof Women's
Clubs, and Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle of

Two Girls
Are Honored
On Birthdays

FORSAN, (Spl) Winona HaM
was honored with a party on her
11th birthday Tuesday by her
grandmother.Mrs. Leona Hall, at
the.lr ranch home.

The large white birthday cake
was decoratedwith red Icing and
red rosebuds made fromthe con-

fection.
Attending were Linda Duffer.

Nancy Sweeney,JanStockton, Shar-
on Starr, Ellabeth Story, Linda
Camp, Verna Draper, Wilma Dunn,
Mary Belle Stockton, Glenda Whit-tenbur-g,

FrancesLong, Alice Long
Sharon Smith, Kenneth Duffer,

Freddie, Roger and Stevle Park,
Mrs. Henry Park, Mrs. W B. Dunn,
Mrs. Alvln Long, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Smith and Frank Hall, father
of the honoree.

Mrs. O. W. Fletcher compliment-
ed her daughter, Sherrle, on her
11th birthday recently with a party
In their home.

Outdoor games provided the
entertainment and cake and soft
drinks were served to Lor it a Over
ton, Gaye and Bobby Huestls, Gln-n- y

Scudday, Carolyn Everett. Bet-
ty and Shirley Majors, Alice and
Frances Long, Jimmy and Nancy
Anderson. Sammle and Bennlc
Barnett, Donnle Smith.

Milton Bardwcll, Leon Calley,
David Roberson, Tommy Gllmore,
George White, Charles Skeen, Ran-
dall Fowler, Glenda Whittenberg,
Judy Shoults, Mrs. D. W Rober
son, Mrs. Alvln Long and Sirs.
i. B. Anderson.
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varicolored chrysanthemums.
Hostesses for the club year will

Include Mrs Marshall Cauley, Mrs.
Carl Coleman and Mrs. Dan Con--
ley. October, Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs.
Pete Cook and Mrs. C. W. Deati,
November. Mrs John DIbrcll. Mrs.
Avery Kalkner and Mrs. Art Frank-
lin. December; Mrs. Gilbert
Glbbs. Mrs. Vernon McCoslin and
Mrs. R 11. McEwen Jr., January,
Mrs. George Melear, Mrs. C. W.
Norman and Mrs. Les KornfeM,
February: Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs.
Harold Stock and Mrs. WUlard
Sullivan, March; Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Sr . Mrs. Jack Turner and
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, April.

New member will be hostesses
at the final meeting In May.

Sixteen attended the Wednesday
session

For Blind
Luncheon
The display window will be ar-

ranged Oct 4 The miniature white
cane sale, to raUe funds for the
club, also will begin Oct. 4.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Boland,
who rcce.Jlly returned from a trip
to Austin, reported to the club the
advantagesto be gained by Join-
ing the Federation of clubs for
the bMnd

Attending were two new mem-
bers, Tom Hicks of Big Spring and
Mrs. Juanita Johnson of Colorado
City, two visitors, Lon Curtis, Big
Spring, and Mrs. Joe Cowan, Colo
rado City; 18 membersof the Cir
cle; and three who drove cars for
the members, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. Tructt Thomas and Mrs.
Frank Fryar.

Henry Haynes delivered the clos-

ing prayer.

cobs, Mrs. C. C. Brunton and Mrs.
Walter Grcssett.

Other guests were Mrs. Wayne
Monroney and Mrs. F. P. Honey--

cutt and Pat.
The next meeting of the club

will be Oct. 2 at 3:35 p. m. at
the school music room. At that
time a debate will be presented.

Circle Has
Election Of
New Officers

Mrs. W. F. Taylor was elected
circle chairmanat the recentmeet-
ing of the Mary Hatch Circle of
the First Baptist Church In thehome
of Mrs. Darrcll Mock.

Other new officers include Mrs.
J. O. Hagood, Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. RUcy Foster, pianist; Mrs.
Ross Bartlctt, young people's sec-
retary; Mrs. R. C George, steward-
ship calrman; Mrs. D. D. Dyer,
mission and Bible study chairman;
Mrs. C O. Hitt, program and
literature chairman; Ms. II. B.
Reagan, benevolence.

Mrs Boono Home led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. Guy Manning
gave the report of the nominating
committee.

The membersvoted to alternate
the mission study with missionary
programs at the meetings.

The circle Is collecting clothes
for the needy during the week.

Mrs. Hltt Introduced the pro-
gram on tithing and gave the
devotional. Topics were discussed
by Mrs. Bartlett andMrs. Mock.

Refreshmentswere served.

Meeting Postponed
The American Legion Auxiliary

will not meet tonight at 8 p. m.
as originally planned. The meeting
will be postponed until the first
Thursday In October.

Mrs. Juanita Johnson of Colo
rado City is spending the week end
with Mrs Ina Montelth and Mrs.
W D. Wlllbanks.
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Good'n fresh
Dty In,

Diy Outf
ffiSi 3 MEA&

M EAD'S
FINE BREAD

tfefrhKit

WWIP
Two Fojf tea!

Apron with aonllaued heart ln
eluded in pattern); other with
flounce. Both designed to come to
the party after their Job back--

stage!
No. 2747 is cut In one site. Appli-

que heart apron, 1 yd. 35-l- plain
fabric, yds. 35-l- contrasting.
U yd. for heart. 2'4 yds. binding.
Flounced apron, 1 yd. plain, 5--8 yds.
for flounce. 1 5--8 yds. rlc rac.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Sprlnrf Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via. first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully I-
llustrated n COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest Over
one hundred practical, easy-to- -
make pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price just 25 cents.

Group Names
Committees
At Meeting

Committees for the 50th an
niversary celebration to be held
Nov. 19 were appointed at the Wed
nesday meeting of the Ladies
Society of the B of LF and E at
the WOW Hall.

Serving on the refreshmentcom
mittee will be Mrs. Willie Pyle,
Lynclle Sullivan and Birdie Adams.

The table committee will consist
of Alice Mlms. Stella Johnson and
Skallcky and TheresaAnderson.

The decoration committee will
include Ina Richardson, Minnie
Skallcy and Theresa Anderson.

Arranging the program will be
Ruth Burnam, Vclma Baker and
Johnanna Stephens. On the In
vitation committee will be Ada
Arnold, Jewel Williams and Len--
dora Sanderlln.

Marvin Louise Williams presided
over the meeting at which 17 at-
tended.

M. H. Morrison has returned
from a week's visit in Ruldoso,
N M. where he was a guest of
the Misses Olllc, Martha Ann and
Nora Harding.

B&PW Group To Send
Clofhing Overseas

As Its part In the B&PW Club's
observance of National Business
and Professional Women's Week,
Sept. 4, the International
relations group of the organization
win pack a box of clothes to send
overseas.

The box will be sent to people In
West Germany who have escaped
from behind the Iron Curtain.

Mrs. Thelma Roe. chairman uf
the committee, asks that anyone
who has discardedclothing which
they would like to donate to please
call her at her office. No. 840, or
at ber residence,No. 2511--J, and

ShowerFetes
Mrs. Scott

Mrs. Billy Scott was honored at
a pink and blue shower given Mon-
day evening in the home of Mrs.
J. R. Petty, 1013 Sycamore.

with Mrs. Petty
were Mrs. Gordon Gross, Mr. Er
nie Kchrer, Mrs. Eugene Thomas,
Mrs. J. W. Hughes and Mrs. Leon
Cain.

The lace-cover- table was cen
tered with an arrangementof pink
babv asters and favors were tiny
baby dolls, tied with yellow and
blue ribbon.

Refreshments were served to 36

of

or

someone will be to pfck
up the

Winter clothing It In demaBd and
needed are clothing for:

men and boys. The clothing will
be packed at a covereddish dla
ner to be held by the group Oct 3.

Further plans for the
of national B&PW week went mads
at the dinner meeting of the club
Tuesday evening at the
Wheel. x

Oma et the
was la

charge of the program, and Bessie
Love, chief nurse at the VA He

NOVELTY BLUCHER "OXFORD

Suedine

With Perforated

Contrasting Plug

$198
JUST

Colors: Brown Black

dispatched
garments.

especially

observant

Wagon

Buchanan, chairman
membership committee,

pltal, gave a history of the accom
pllshments of the club anddirected
discussion on the organization'!
plans for the year.

About 35 membersattended.
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I Time On Drill Field Great 'Powers'
v
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'
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The Big Spring Steers, still hlc
and hearty after three rugged days

on the practice field, were pointing
enthusiastically to the San Angclo
Bobcats today on the eve of their
home opener.

The Longhorns had another busy
afternoon on the practice field
Wednesday, and they seemed to
thrive on It.

Work on defense took top billing
In the drill session, which followed
two dayj of Intensive practice on
offensive maneuvers And the first
time defenders sparkled time after
time as coaches Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonnersent opposing elev-

ens together In full-sca- contact
drills

An offensive contingent ably di-

rected by Frank Long and Robert
Angel repeatedly threw a wide va-

riety of plays at the defensive stal-
warts. Occasionally they were suc-

cessful, but for the most part the
defensive guardians anchored by
such stubborn operatives as Giz
Gilstrap. Tiny Ellison et al. were
able to bold their ground Buddy
Cosby, the personable oung sopho-
more, was getting In his licks, too,
or the defensive eleven, along with
Bill Dorsey, Don Swlnncy, Nugent
Held and others

They got suitable competition
from the opposite side of the line
as Long and Angel sent their elev-

en Into a series of formations rang-
ing from the straight T to a dou-

ble wing spread, with some fancy
ball toting by Donald Mack Rich-

ardson, Billy Martin, Brick John-
son, and company.

The Longhorns were due to take
things a little easiertoday.

Meanwhlte, local fans still had
another day to purchase advance

Selbo Pitches

Indians To Win

Before3,500
By Ths Associated Press

Pitcher by whim and slugging
outfielder by trade. Long Glen
Selbo whlm-whamm- the Midland
Indians ahead of Odessa, two
games to one, in their best-of-eve-n

Longhorn League final play-of- f se-

ries Wednesdayliight. '
Selbo todk his third turn of the

year on the Midland mound for
his third win and earned the 3--1

victory over the straight away
champion Oilers.

He also provided two hits and a
walk to the 10-h-lt Midland attack

Odessa reached for a 0 lead In
he first inning on a walk and Ro-
man Loyko's double off Selbo The
Oilers were blanked the rest of the
game. Selbo, who fanned four men,
only gave up threeof a total seven
hits during the last six innings

Meantime, Earl Uossenberry sin-
gled in the tying Midland run in the
third lnlng off lower Carlos Villar-rea- l;

and a walk to Selbo and sin-
gles by BUI Broun. Woody Penning-
ton and Gordon Tanner picked up
the two marginal runs in the fourth
Inning.

The largest crowd in Midland's
Daseoali history. 3,500 fans, wit
nessed the eame The two nlav
again at Midland Thursday night
OlltSSA .1) AUSllrOADteppa 0
L0710 c! 1 4
Eatlham lb 0 s
Martin 3b 0 0Cearlej rf 1 0
Weber lb 2 7
Castro r 2
Tredavat If 0 I
a Ortega 0
al Camper 0 0
Mllareal n 0 0
xxx -- Fabian 0 0

Totals i i 2
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ODESSA MO r00 boo I
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BorgerEdainq

Toward Finals
B) Tbe A onateil Pree

Borgei turned backAllniqueique
2 Wednesday night and the ods

are on a West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League champion heing a club that3,5,Xz"""-- "

Amarillo already is in the final
play-of- f round alter winding up the
season with a 70-7-0 ieeoid. then
beating Clovls 7 1, the regular
champion, in five games

Now Borger. which tied Amanl- -
los season mark, has a 32 ad--
vantage againstAlbuquerque

A four run outburst ln the eighth
Inning put Borger ahead of Albu- -

querque Until then, Jesse Priest
slender Albuquerque pitcher was
coasting along on a three-hitte-r

when the roof fell in. Only two

.!". h"d re?ch.ed flrst unUI tnc

Inning homer by Joe Duffleld.
Jim can gave up 10 bits to sev--

tn for Priest ln winning,
Albuquerque will entertain the

Borger Club Thursday night with
its t.a flanagan to do the serving
Pltrhar.. . .i n ... .. .'- uu,cKU j;0 ,ui oui.

tickets for Friday night's game.
The tickets are on sale at the
school tax office, located adja-
cent to the Junior High School, and
at Dibrell's Sporting Goods store.

Student tickets for the San An-ge-

game will be on sale in all
city schools tomorrow Reserved
seats for adults sell for $1 20, while

Five S'WestTeams
PrepareForAction

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Associated Press Staff

Five Southwest Conference elev-
ens put the finishing touches on
their attacks Thursday for Satur-
days opening games

Texas A&M plays the University
of Houston at Houston: Texas takes
on LSU's Tigers at Baton Rouge,

Angelo JC Is

Impressive In

FootballOpener
By The Associated Press

San Angolo's opening football vic-

tory was more than impressive to

Pioneer Conference foes The sta-

tistics back up the Rams' might
San Angelo rushed Its way Into

the early statistical lead while
trimming Del Mar, 27-1-2 In beat-
ing one of Texas' toughest Junior
colleges, San Angclo summed up
142 yards rushing" and 138 passing
for a conference lead of 380 totai
yards.

All but Tarleton State College of
Stephenvllle have placd one game
The Plowboys open their slate
Friday at home againstCisco Jun-
ior College.

As for statistics. San Angelo's
Jack Bridges, a halfback, leads the
league with 121 yards on 11 car-
ries, an d average He also
shares the scoring lead with Bob-- b

Bowmcr of Schreiner, both hav-
ing 12 points

San quarterback, Kcn.ty. returned the and
Is the top for the

after completing nine of 18 aerials
for 127 yards, a average

timer leaders are Schreiner s.
James Brazewell, four pass re

for 24 yards. Buddy Hamrick
of Ranger Junior College, five
punts for 213 yards, a 42 6 aver
age, and Johny Cozart of Arling-
ton State, one punt return for 85
yards

Ranger begins' this week's slate
Thursday hy playing Midwestern B
team at Ranger. Fnda's garnet
'conference teams first i match

State vs Cisco JC at
Schreiner vs Southwest

Texas JC at Uvalde, Arlington
State vs Decatur Baptist Deca-
tur and San Angclo s Whatton
Wharton

The league has a perfect record
after last week's opening results
Arlington State 21 Cisco San An- -

urln Dplmnr l! Schreiner 20
6 Ranger 26 Decatur Bap

tlst 0, with Tarleton State idle

Sports'Streak

DelayedBy Rain
By The AsKoilatrd Press

Ram delaed the Shieeport
v iiiniiis streak in the Texas
I ea,iie pla-o(- f Wednesday night
and Oklahoma City s Hill Gieason
i the Intluiii mound ihtme to ti
to did it tonight

The Okldhoma Cit Sluee-o.poi- t
second game of the final play

oil was halted 20 minutes befoie
game time and railed off to tiv
again tonight The Sports lead the
fight for a Dixie Seiies position
by one game alter taking the
openei 1nesda, 8--4

So fai Shiexcpoit lias not Insl
a pla olf tonlest 'I In Spoils
mowed down Foit Woith in loui
games und continued on (ikla-- (

itv Inactiwt), howewi, is io
then disfavui. foi the Spoils liato
plaeU onl once since .Satuiiln
night The Indians ale getmg
neided lest fiom oxeuomuiR Dal-l- a

the legulai rate
in a e series

Gieason who has won and lost
one game in the plaj-oil- piol-'h-

will get Oklahoma Cil
slaiting lull assignment oei ci- -

eian l Oelhcauser 1 ,- -.;-;::::,;: it
Gieason, one of (wo Negro intc li

ers in the league, up a it 1

season record

Tlhrpp Tprrl Smilfc1 t0 beeOwl; Drill
IIOLSTON Sept 18 if Tlnec

scouts from Texas Tech will he in
the p. box tonight when the
like Owls engage in an Inti asqua.l
game

'lech meets Rice in the Mason
Pener here Sept 27 and s,,e

jtumiv to waul, the Red uuL,,
Satuida night against w..m tJState, Coach DeUitt Weaver was
Invited to watch the Owls

will probablv he th Uct
time., this season thaii Cowr-- s

neeiy turns His top olio it- against
1- - I hts top defens--

general admission tickets are ts

each. Student tickets are ts

each. However, no student
tickets will be soM at the box of-

fice Friday night regula-
tions specify that students must
purchase their game tickets nt
their respective schools to avoid
confusion at the box office.

Arkansasplays the Oklahoma Ag
gles at Little Rock; Texas Chris-Ia-n

travels to Lawrence to tackle
Kansas, and Baylor hosts Wake

at Waco
Rice and Southern Methodist wait

until Sept 27 to play their openers
Coach Otis Douglas scrimmaged

his offensive and defensive lines in
Fayettevlllc yesjerday to wind up
heavy drills for the Sooner Aeeie
tilt Saturdaynight

Hog backs brushed up on funda-
mentals and Douglas said every,
body should be In top shape to start
the long grind. The Razorbacks
were to drill under the lights to- -
nigni wltli another light workout
set In Little Rock Friday night

Wake Forest was due in Waoo
tomorrow for workouts and the
Baylor campus was optimistic
Coach George Sauer tok advan-
tage of Wednesday's wet weather
to give the Bears plenty of prac-
tice on handling a slippery ball

Baylor's backflcld for
the Wake Forest game probably
will be Fran Davidson at Quarter-
back, Jerry Coody and Don Car-
penter at halves, and Dick Parma
al fullback

The Texas Longhorns faced a
tough drill tonight preparation
for their night tilt with the Tigers
Coach Ed Price sent them through
a short punting and punt-retur- n

drill yesterday,and a toughernight
drill.

Saturday's tilt will be the first
night game In 17 years for a Long-hor- n

eleven.
The conference defendingchamps
Texas Christian's Horned Frogs
concluded heavy practice with

the loss of one defensive starter
and gain of another

Boogie Robinson, safe--

hawks Hut defensive end Wayne
Martin came out of yesterday's
snort contact session a snr.iln.
ed ankle

The Christians again are favored
take the Southwest Conference

title with Coach Dutch Mnvpr'a
famed spread despite rash of
training injuries to the squad.

Coach Ray George put his Tex-
as Aggies through long attack and
defense drills Wednesday night
Hobby Dixon, slated to start
against Houston's Cougars at of.
fensive left tackle, miss'ed another
workout because of a shoulder in-
jury. But he's expected to be
ready Saturday

Methodist meanwhile
pointed its Sept 27 game with
Duke while Rice scheduled an

game tonight ln prepa-
ration for its opener the sameday
against Texas Tech.

Angelo's to lineup Is
Hanson, passerthus far expected to be ready Jav
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By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO W Rocky Graziano

demonstrated last night that he.

still has great powers.
He personally took chargeof air

conditioning Chicago Stadium.
The wind 'ie stirred up missing

Chuck Davey was from wild
swings born of desperation.

Rocky was completely out
classed, a spectacle of bewilder
ment, like a bull skewered by a
matador but still pawing the
ground In a blind rage.

The phantom-lik- e Davey piled
up a tremendously lopsided vic-
tory to continue unbeatenthrough
37 fights since turning pro after
graduating from Michigan State.
Graziano weighted 158, Davey 150Mi.

Through 10 rounds, wclterewlght
Davey sawed Into Graziano, the

champion, .with
left hooks to the body and face
and a jabbing, cuffing right. A
'he end. the sensational southpaw

'was awarded a 9 edge on points
hv ludee Edward Klein. 58-4-2 bv
JUuEc Harold Marovltz and 56-4-4

by Referee Frank SIkora
Seldom has a major fight that

lasted the distance been won so
unanimously. Only SIkora gave
Rocky a single round, scoring the
last In his favor

The nationally - televised and
broadcast bout drew a ringside
crowd of II 970 that paid a gross
of $83,630 The net was $64,3331 of
which Graziano received 30 per
cent and Davey 224. Television
receipts for each flgj. tr was kept
a secret.

Davey is now In line for a crack
at the welterweight title.

The date, depending on the out-
come of Champion Kid Gavilan's
Mile match with Billy Graham In
Havana. Cuba, Oct 4, Is tenta-
tively set for February. It prob-
ably will be In Davey'shome town
of Detroit.

It is unlikely that Kid Phantom,
who holds a masters degreeIn
education and Is rapidly becom-
ing one of the nation'smost eligible
bachelors, will have another fight
before the big one.

Marciano's
PleasesHis

By GAYLE TALBOT
GROSSINGER, N Y. W1 "1

guess the thing I m proudest of
about Rocky Marclano," said Char
lie Goldman, the little man who
trains the challenger, "Is the way

!he has developed Into a great body
P"nchr.

You've got to realize that when
I took him over he didn't know
what a body punch was. In the
first 10 fights I handled him he
didn't throw a single one and I
mean not a single one.

for Rocky, and for weeks had
him in there and not punch
once to the head The earnestway
he went about learning It was
what first convinced me, think,
that had really gcat prospect
on my hands.

"Now body punching Is Rocky's
best weapon It's how he wears
them down and sets them up for
the finisher. It's how he compen-
sates for his rather short arms.
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GIANTS CLOSE

GambleOn Rookie
Looms Even Larger
By ORLO ROBERTSON
Associated Press Sports Writer

Leo Durocber's losing gamble
loomed larger and larger todav
with his New York Giants trailing
iic uroomyn uoagersiiu days of the season.

by three games In the National ' Hearn threw a flv-h- ittor .,..
League and time rapidly running
out.

gers yesterday as big Jim Hearn .u"."". el Sl?o.,hutout Innings forshut out the Chicago Cubs Pittsbursh
while the Brooks, were dropping

1 decision to tile cellar-dwellin- g

Pittsburgh Pirates
But fee second guessers are say--

ing the Brooklyn lead might well
be only two games if Durocher had
not chosen to throw an untried
maItI.iunit., Jack iiarahman aKuiiisiu a

tho Piiha ThaciIdv" .
"I just gambled and lost that's

all." was Durochcr's retort.
With each team having nine

games to play, the Dodgers need
any combination of seven
lories or Giant defeats to assure
them 61 their first pennant sine
1949. N

In the American League the
New York Yankees closed the door

little tighter on the Cleveland
Indians.

Only 7.Vx games separate the
pair today, following the Yanks
12-- 3 victory over the hapless De-
troit Tigers and the Indians' 6--1

conquest of the Washington Sena
tors. The Tribe has only eight

Progress
Trainer

When he digs Into a flgter's mid-

dle it really hurts, though It
might not be obvious to the spec-
tator.

"Another thing Rocky can do
now with the best of them is-- feint.
If Walcott tries feinting him next
Tuesday night, you will see him
get feinted right back. If Joe
thinks he's going to make a sucker
out of Rocky with that funny stuff
of his, he's going to get big
surprise. '

Rocky right now is a much

think. He'll never be a classic-lookin-g

fighter, but don't make the
mistake of thinking he's awkward.

"Has he faced as good boxer
as Walcott? would say yes.
think that Roland La Starza, was

J as clever as Joe is, and Rocky
declsloned him ln 10 rounds Since
then he's made hospital case of
Lee Savold, and don't think that
bird didn't learn something about
boxing in 20 years in the ring.

Wit in anyHome

To our many friends throughout
America who terse the finest m
their homes,we say, thanks for

another great 7 Crown Year!
Your choiceof Seagram's7 Cnmu
hat helped make it America
most popular whiskey !

So I hired a sparring partnerJbetter boxer than lot of people
I
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Seagram's7 Crown. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof 65 Grain Neutral Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- s Corp., N. Y.
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games left. The Yanks play nine
more

The four pennant contenders,
along with the other clubs, rout
today before plunging Into the final

day at the Cubs, struck out four
na walked three to record his

nrst shutout in three years.

ni"Tu,R"Z ,"e Was re"
",cd.J?y.""T.y .Dlck?" ln. the,, .... . UI, ,., llau upcncu
L",ei w",Z VL , " U'CKSOn

me Yankees racked tin ihs.tr
ixth while"'."'?'" . m.ln8.u'1''' Piace lor tne firstn,iwut ...

ill their American
ILeague t.. o i

.7 u
history ,.K .?""."rougn

llu" ..,. av" "em .lne T,er ln

"i"""? ln cnamps werc,1 backed Bob
lthnJ??"hf" v.

h'"fl? V'C.t0ry
f"10"

M... ,ul "m.?hrer Sen":...,.-- uu.j, umer Karnes playedI,he st Loljl,i Browns rapped out
ir, hn . io, kn.i .u n.j- - ,Ml ,ii hcu DUX, JO--,

ind the Phillies downed the Cin-
cinnati Reds, 4.

Downtown Football
Rally Is Planned

A downtown rally to whip up
enthusiasm for the opening foot
ball game of the season here is
slated for 5 30 p m Friday.

Principal Roy Worley said the
senior high group would hold Its
rally on Main Street In the 200
bock. Members of the Quarter-
back Club, an organization of
boos'ers.and all other adults have
been asked to Join in the brief
session

Truck, Auto Collide
A truck and automobile were In-

volved ln a traffic mishap at
Fourth and Gregg about 8 a. m.
today.

Police said Albert Wllburn, Big
Spring was operator of the truck
and John II. Koelker. Wichita Kan-
sas,was driver of the car. Damage
was slight and there were no per-
sonal injuries.
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PRINCIPAL GAMES
rrobaksa Wlnnara mkakl. inatl

rniDAY. SEFTEMnxn l
Alabama ellTsMlaa. SouUs. TO i
Mlaslaslppl . SIJ vs Memphis SU 'SI.l
So Call! tl I va Wash. St. SOJ

SATURDAY. SEPTElIOEa 20

Arizona IMvsHawaU U
Arkansas 'MA vs Okla-At- 10J
Ilalor IOM vs Wake Isc'st TJ
Iloston U aiavsWichiU 'CM
CalKornla '3 v. Col. Paclfle TO S
ClnclnnaU . S3.T vs Dajrton WJt
Clemson 08 J& vs Piasby'an - MJ
Colorado . MavsSan Joaa St TIJ
Denver ai s vs Colo. Col JJDrak. 1 vs Iowa Tenia 'MJ
Duke UJviWuh.tUa 1U
Florida 00 ( vs Stetson . CO 0
-- a Tech . 100 Ova ClUdei 8TJ

Il'dln-Slrn- 's 7JviTemp. St T1.0
Iowa SU 10J vs S.D-S- C3.T
Kana.SU. T1.T . Bradley 01.4
Kentucky M0J 0 va VUUnova Tia
Maryland. 111.4 vs Missouri T1J)
Nebraska. 14.0vsS. OakoU lajt
N. TexaaSt 'ItJf va Tex Wast 01.4
Oreion SU. 01 S vs Utah "7JJ
Penn St OO.t vs Tempi 01J
S. Carolina 'MJ vs Wofiord 60J
Stanford 'Sj.lvs SanU Clara 4J
Syracuta . U 0 vs DolUnc A1D 70.T
Texaa - . 1ULS.U. 03j0
Texas A&M 1Jvs Houston U. U.T
T.C U. . nA vs Kansas 7J
Texaa Tech 'vlJvsW. Texas St OSJ
U C LA. 07J vs Oregon ISJ
Utah St. 10 1 vs Montana MJ
VanderbUt- - & vs OeorgU 00J
Washington 09 J vs Idaho SO .4
WmlMujr. 14 0 vs V.MX COJ
Yal 1S vs Connecticu-t- UA

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER XI

Xavler.O- - 110 0vs QuanUco W.T

OTHER EASTERN
rtUDAY. 8EPTEMBER 10

Cpsala It.O v Drldf eport TTJ
W.ChesterSt S3J TS 1" JI.C. J

SATUHDAY, SEPTEMBER JO

Dates 31 Ovs Tufts
UurTalo 40 4 va Cortland SI 30.4
Calif. SU SO 0 vs Edlnboro St J
Indiana. Pa. 37.0 va Geneva 1S.1
Northeast'n. JTJviR. I. SU 4SJ
Norwich SOJvsM. Marlt'a. .!

NATIONAL
1 MARYLAND 111
2 1111
X M1C1I.STATE 110J
4 TENNESSEE 1103
(. OA TEC1L 1004
0. 1044
1 KENTUCKY. 1034
I WISCONSIN. 1014
0 PRINCETON. 100 7

10 O 100 (
Deaetee Teeaa

Junior High Students
SchedulePep Rally

Getting ready for their
home junior high students
will hold a pep at 1 p. m.
Friday In the junior high gym.

The rally will be In charge of

pep leaders, said James T. John-
son, principal. are Reba Rid-

dle, Ann Rlchbourg, Rita Kay
Rogers, Jean Robinson and Tom
Carleto'n

The Big Spring Yearlings will
tangle at 7 30 p.m. Saturday at
Steer Stadium with the Junior team
from Crockett school in Odessa.
Student tickets (30 cents) go on sale
Immediately after the said
Johnson.
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FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 10
Col. Imp's 41Jvs Warrensb's!. X.l
Ce'dla.Neb. 'MJ vs Midland 10.4
Dana MX.1 vs 1Jt
Dlcx'aon St U.l Jamestown 11J
Doane 404 vs

Adolphus J7.0
Kan.Wes'an . rs K 20.4. JvsDethel. K
Mo. Vailey - 40J
N.D. SUt. SD 30 J
N.WaUoU . vs rtJlajeaSt 30.1
Ottawa vs Mo. 10 4
Peru SUt 43.4 vs la. "X7 J
SUBenedlct '44.1 3.VY.MO.SU- - 41 J)

S.Dllnea. 'H.4 vs Bt 214
- 91.4v Colo. SU 20J

WaJewell - 604vs 304
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 20

Akron 30.1 V 23JI
Augsburg 2l4vs 2X4

IB. 'X14 vs . 334
Ball St 3X4 vs 20J

K. 234 104
Belolt 'IMviUlt 344

IIUU 33.4V 114
Bowl'c am H.1 vs 014
BuUer 4L7 va 414
Carleton XI Jvs 2X4
Cc'dla,Mln. SU 23.1
Co 314 vs 0
Duluth Br 44 v SU . 31.7

vs Rose - J
SU 474

rerrLs ... SX4 vs 0.T
Heidelberg. 'Jvs Bluffton 314

404vs Indiana SU 344
Ind.CentraU 20.4vs Taylor
J.CarroU 404
Kent '41.4vsW. Mich. 004

44 vs MUwaukecSt 314
Mancbastar. 114 vs Franklin t.l
Mankato SU 30.1 vs Eau Ctalra 3t4
Mich 404vs tt.l
Mich. M.O vs StevensPt 304
Momlngslde 41.7 vs Wayne St 'UJ
Mor. 004 vs WittenberS- - 33.7
MU Union . 534 vs Muskingum 414
N. Dakota . M.I vs BemldJI Bt
O.Wasle'aa 074vs 214

144 v Adrian 104
Omaha M4 vs Neb.Weleyan 37J
Parsons 334vs Dubuque . 14
PltUb'S St 474 VS 304
Plattevllle 30 ts Luther M.4
Rlpoo UO vs IU.Wesleyan 4S4
ELCloud SU 40.1 VS River rails 3X4
StJohn.Mln 444 vs Hamlin 4X4
SU 004va LaCrossaSU 00.T

MIDWOT
1. ILLINOIS 1114 1.
2. MICHTATE 1104 2.
X. 1014 1.
4. 1004 4.
ft. OKLAHOMA 100J 5.
0. 044 . T.
7. CINCINNATI- - (X.T T.
(. NOTRE DAME 034 8.
(. (04 (. 8.

10. COLORADO UA 10.
Teeas. CcpyrlaM

1. PRBtCETOlf 100.7
2. NAVY (04- PITTSBURQR (04
4. HOLY CROSS (04
(. 17.1
0, COL. (04
7. CORNELL, (54
O. riUCKNILL (3J
0. BYRACUSE H4

10. U (24
Heaae Z

a

m

Scouts In
LONDON (JFl Britain'! Boy

the
mark membership are 30,000
pounds ($34,000) the red, the
organization's annual
revealed today.

, yy&aS
Distributor

CLIFF PROFFITT
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OF GOOD SHOES

Leader In footwear for gene-

rations, Goose Shoes arm
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VtuttcCt COLLEGE FOOTIAU POWER INDEX

Week'Ending September

OTHER MIDWESTERN

14vaStJ4ary

MUvsNXUoft
aJJlvaAug'sla.

vsN.W.OklaJU

XtJvsMoorhead

U4vsQulncy

Tho

Hearing half-milli-

accounting

3i, e&H

mm

juvenile

NAtlONAllr

quality for better fit,
wear and extra

comfort

$5.90

SPRING

FOOTBALL

RATINGS

FOR GAMES

THIS WEEK

1952

SU Olaf M4 Knox 4 1

Stout 044vs Winona BU '104
Toledo 704 vs E. Ky. St 00.7
Valparaiso. 04JvsWabash Hi
Wayne U. . 01.4vs Hillsdale fli
Wooster '41.1 vs Hiram 11.7

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Loras . 91 4 vs St. Joseph 44 1
SU 00.0 vs St. Thomas. 414

OTHER SOUTHERN
SEPTEMBER 10

AbtVe Chr C0.4 vs TexasSt. . (44
Chattanooga 004vsGeotown.Ky. 12.0
Furman 03 Ovs Newberry 33.7

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
Appalachian 41 0 vs Outlford 21.4. 2t4 vs Cent. Okla. 104
CpXaJeune - xvsCaUwba 404
Davis-El'l- '30.0vs Concord 14.4
aCaroUn- a- 304 vt NewportNews10.1
E.TennJSU 34 0 vs Austin Peay a204
XTmy-lIen-

-- M.7TsW.Va. Tech. 40.4
Florence SU 304vs Union, Tena 144
nampyd 344 vs Shepherd 104
Livingston 414vs Jax State Xt.4
La.College . 014 vs SJfoustonSt U4
ascxieea stj vs sa, seen .. -- 9u,Marshall. 504 vs BU 47.4
Maryvllla . 104 vs Hlwaasee 104
Mid. Tenn.SU 57 A vs W. SU . 404
Midwestern 504 vs McMurry 434
M.Wislt 13.1 vs Cent.Okls. 1(4. SX.l vs Macon 33.4. a014vs N. E. La. (1
Sul Ross 4(4 vs Calif. Poly . 47.4
S.WXalnst. 014vsLamar Tech. 474

544 VS All 504
Tex. 00 0 vs C. W. Tex. SU tl

Tampa (04 vs Troy SU X04
Va. 014vs (04

Carolina . 304 vs CarsJTwm'n 'M.7
Wayneaburg 444vs WXJbertySt. 344

OTHER WESTERN
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

Carroll. M 374 vs Ricks X04
Llnfield 304 V 'Xld
Sta. Barbara 104vs La Verne X74

SEPTEMBER X
Colo. AIM . 704 vs Colo. Mines 434
Colo. West. 234v NJ4. 204
TLNewMex. 30 4 vs Panhandle 234
Fresno 8t S74 vs CaL Agf 214
Highlands . JTr Adams SU 104

Payne. 51.4vsN.Mex. AIM 344
Idaho St 344vsColL Idah- o-
Pucet Bd. 5X4 vs PaeLutheran'lJJ
L ft C (04 va So. 7JBU '53.4 vs Pacific U. 004

P.1HT IM mst tkt m n. rswrrr.
t. alt. Tfc.s. S0.0 10 fltto 40.0

nt4t, trmts atMtaa las aelast
IMs 4 a aefaat 4QJ
Ik. raHs kaaa lassattaat

aataaa,lakisiM, Daaaai Tkmfm,
way as aaatMaa UlaraMtiaa. Tk. Oaakal maal aaftalalM naaras 4 aaOaa
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1951 RANKING OF NATIONAL AND SECTIONAL LEADERS

ILLINOIS

BAYLOR

XAVTXR

Initial
same,

rally

They

rally,

ahitW

SVeifn,
McPbersoa

Central.
Central,

Washburn

Waxtburg
Aurat'a.
Bethany,

EUendale

EvarunrUle
Cornell.

Superior

ErnporU
Anderson

BiJarmal
M4vsSU Francis.

Otterbela

NorberU.

XAVTXR

PURDUE
PENN
BOSTON

Scouts

built

Ambrose

FRIDAY,

Ark.Tech

Morehead

Richmond Rand.
UlaA

Trinity.

Tech. Davidson

FAR

Whitman

Military

W.Waah.

itnin.
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Slmpaon
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MARYLAND. 1114
TENNESSEE. 1104
OA. TECS. . 1004
BAYLOR 1044
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FAB WEST
X. V. a. U A (74
X. SJRANCISCO (74
3. CALIFORNIA MJ
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a. so. cALtFT at!
0. WASH. SU MJ
1. STANFORD W.7a. WASirOTN M4t. STA. CLASA aaa
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Grid Forecasters
Spot Early This

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YOIIK U1 Football

crashes the sports pages this
week with a speedcl-u-p program
that lists a half-doie- n conference
games and Intersections) contests
which would have been

attractions five years
ago.

As a result, football forecasters
are on the spot at the very start.
There Is no warmup period of
picking breathers.Here's how the
major games should come out this
weekend:

Southern California over Wash-
ington State: State's surprising
sophomores of last year are ex-

perienced no and the Trojans

have Just back

RAMBLING IN SPORTS

Lions, Steers Have
Similar Grid Woes
(Sports Editor Tommy Hart Is on vacation. His regular column,
"Lookln 'Em Over" will be returned on his return.)

By WACIL McNAIR
Reports on their first games indicate that the Vernon

Lions and theBig Spring Steers face similar problems in pre-
paring themselvesfor the District grid chase.

According to the figures on their season'sopendr with
Wichita Falls last week, what little offense the Lions were
able to muster merely sputtered and fizzled. Staticians gave
them a net deficit of 10 yards in the rushing department
They did manageto complete six of 18 passes, but the Ver-
non lads realizedonly 23 yards through the air. That gave
them a total of only 13 yards for the game.

The Steerspicked up a net of 58 yards rushing and 34
yards passing against Breckenridge and made four first
downs. Vernon made two first downs against the Coyotes.

Strangely enough, the Lions did manageto maneuver a
touchdown, while the Longhorns were held scoreless.

The Steer offense, while gaining
Intermittently, never developed In- - 1 a falls
to a sustained movement down-fiel-

which undoubtedly was a big

factor In the margin of victory for

the Buckaroos. In other words, the
Breckenridgeboys hogged the ball

most of the game and they were
able to run many more plays than
Uk Steers.

A clear-cu-t comparison of
Falls strengthwill

come Friday night when the Buck-

aroos meet the Coyotes at Wichita
Falls.

Sweetwater'sMustangs, general
favorites to win the District
football crown this year, were led
to victory In their opener by a
Junior letterman, Angel Olvera. Al-

though Coach Pa Gerald had
praise for his enter squad follow-

ing their 28--8 triumph over Level-lan- d,

Olvera was referred to as
"the fuel which kept our grid ma-

chine running." Olvera weighs 154

pounds and plays his football in
the fullback position.

Clyde Thomas was showing pic-

turesof his travels in Mexico at the
L'ons club Wednesday andcom-
mented on an ancient game played
by the Yucatannativeswith a rub-
ber ball about the size of a volley-
ball. Winners In the game got io
go through the crowd snatching
gold earrings, or whatever else of
value they saw. Captain of the
losing team was Immediately put
to death and a dea'h mask made
of him.

"That's what happens to coach-
es today," Coach Carl Coleman ob-

served sadly.

If the East Texas State Lions
should lose to ACC on Friday night
other members of the. Lone Star
Conference might regard it as a
bad omen. The Lions copped the
LSC UUe In 1950 and 1951 after
losing to the Texas Conference
Wildcats, and the 14-- 6 defeat at
the hands of ACC last year was
one of only two setbacks they suf-
fered during the season.

BeaumontMust

Get FundsSoon
BEAUMONT Sept. 18 (JR-- The

Beaumont Chamber of Commerce
priority to buy the local Texas
League baseball franchise hasonly
14 more days to go In rising the
1200,000 owner Gus Alrey wants for
the club.

Earlier. Alrey had said the cham
ber of commerce would get first
shot at the Texas
League club. He has now set the
date for that option to expire, at
midnight October 1. A busy cham-
ber of commerce commltee and
group of citizens isworking enthus-
iastically to gather local money to
Keep the club.

II. S. Lowry, a local Insurance
man, with a Dallas associate,said
be would purchase60 per cent of
the club for Beaumont operation
However, he added, Alrey's present
asking price "is to much to
high."

Alrey has said he can sell the
franchiseelsewhere, but the cham-
ber of commerce gets first bid.
After that word, T. T. Hunt, presi-ie-nt

of the chamber, put a com-
mittee into action to raisethe need-I- d

funds.
Beaumont's club has been con-

tinually one of the poorer drawing
Texas Leagueclubs In Its long ac-
tive participation. It bad the least
attendance,101,717 la the league
this year.

completed the shift

net

to the single wing. A weak nod to
Southern California In the Frida
night affair.

Texas Christian Over Kansas
This Is the game you can see on
your TV set Saturday afternoon.
The Texans are the defending
champions In the Southwest Con-

ference and Kansas is rated one
of the Big Seven's best.

Maryland over Missouri: The
spllt--T attack was Invented by
Coach Don Faurotof Mir ouri. Now
his squad will be devoured by the
system'smost noted disciple.

Georgia over Vanderbllt: Van-derb-

reported having quarter-
back problems.

Williamson is

Riding Kansas,

Houston Teams
Paul B. Williamson, the well-know- n

football analyst Is trotting
out his facts and figures for a new
start this week as many of the na-

tion's colleges launch their 1952
gridiron campaigns.

Five Southwest Conference teams
fare scheduled for action, but Wil
liamson figures two of them will get
started on the wrong foot. He se-

lects Houston for a close victory
over Texas A&M and expects Kan
sasto triumph over Defending Con- -
terenceunampio.1 TCU.

Elsewhere In this area. William
son llkos Baylor over Wake For
est,Arkansas over Oklahoma A&M,
Texas over LSU, T'xas Tech over
West Texas State, Tempe (Ariz.)
State over, Hardln-Slmmon- s, North
lexas state over Texas Western.
M'dwcstern over McMurry and
AbHene Christian over East Texas
State.

EXPLANTIOW Team In first ll.ftlccutmn u picked by the Williamson Sys-tem as the WINNES Jt U also the HOME
-- ... uuri ui opponent in second irlrht)column u denoted by x to m(u thexpud LOSER b the home team
ii,i ""'a "" ' i'i follow ri- -
.. "pi""'"i in prediction releasesJ?,?!7-- pl,mber 11 next weekThe Srstem assigns rtlnr to

rnniAv sfpt it"MAJOR" GAMLS

Chattanooga Oronetown Ky
2.""" Colo ColleeeWurman NewberrTMUaUllppI U xMemphle StateSo. Cell H Wnsh State

SATOnnAr. urn to
"MAJUB" (iAMKS

ArUona HawaiiArkansas Oklahoma A&MBailor Wake ToreitCalifornia Pacific ColClemton FresbvlrrlanCincinnati Dayton
Colorado San JoseColorado AIM Colo MlneeV PI iDavldnonDuke Waih AireFlorida Stetsonneorila Tech CitadelTemoe State xlfard SimmonHouston Texae A&Mlojre State So Dak ("teleDrake xlowa TeerhereKansas TC tlKansas State BradleyKentuckT VlllanovaTeiai 11 XLSUMldweitrni McMurryMaryland xMlmourtUtah State xMontariaNebraska ftnuth DaknteHoward Payne XNtW Mexico A&M
Vorth Tesas Tex WesternPenn State Temnle
Richmond tJ Rand M.eonsouth Carolina WoffordStanford Ainta CIraSyracuse Billing APBnee Tech Writ TeeesToledo EeMern KvUCLA or.ejon U"reron State nUtah UOereia xVand'rblltVM I Wm & Mf"Vaihlnilnn Cst Mho IT
loston U xwirhlla
Vale Connecticut
Brtcham Tounr AlrPac.NavPae

STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
I Wan I.eit Pet BeklndBrooklyn 91 M 3
new rorx u M Ml 3
St Louie ... . (1 lit 7
Philadelphia ,. MUM 11
Chlraxo .... 73 M ,a, miCincinnati 64 tl 431
Boston ej U 434 3Pittsburgh 41 101 m ft

rsaay--s fteasoule(No limn scheduled I
Wednesday's ResultsPittsburgh Brooklyn 1

New fork J Chlcaio 0
Philadelphia T Cincinnati 4
(Only am-- s scheduled I

AMERICAN LEAGUE
J"" . West Last Pet. Beklnd

Cleveland aa an ihChJcAio it is ,n 11
Philadelphia 71 71 ,1T 13Boston is i sia 14
Washlniton 74 13 Mi IS
St Louia II II 40T 3BDetroit 41 m 3,, 31Tkarsday'e Rekedale

(No timii scheduled 1

Wednesday'sResells
New York 11 Detroit 3
Cleveland I Washlniton 1.
St Louts 10 Boston 4
(Only lamei scheduled)

Go On
Season

Texas over Louisiana State. The
pre-scas- dope lists Texas among
the '"haves'' and LSU among the
'havenots" this year. A Saturday

night game.
Kentucky over Vlllanova- - A

squeakerthat could go eitherway
but Kentucky's sophomoresare the
pick Saturday night.

Duke over Washington and s

roster lists an even two
dozen returning lcttcrmcn. That's
too much experience for the gen-

erals.
Skipping over the others in a

hurry:
Friday NlRht

Denver over Colorado College.
Alabama over Mississippi South-cm- ,

Furman over Newberry.
Saturday

East- - Syracuse over Boiling Air
Force Base, Yale over Connecticut,
Pcnn Statp oer Temple

South Clemson over Presbyteri-
an. Itlchnloml over Hundolph-Ma-co- n

Florida over Stetson, Georgia
Tech over The Citadel. Virginia
Tech over Davidson, South Caro-
lina over Wofford, Virginia Military
over William ft Mary.

Midwest Kansas State over
Bradley, Boston University over
Wichita. Nebraskaover South Da-
kota, Iowa State over South Dakota
State

Southwest Arkansas over Okla-
homa A & M, Houston over Texas
A ft M, Baylor over Wake Forester

Far West California over Col-
lege of Pacific Washington over
Idaho. UCLA over Oregon Utah
over Oregon State, Stanford over
Santa Clara, Montana over Utah
Strte, Arlzon over Hawaii.

RecordNumber

Of teamsNow

In US Football
AUSTIN, Sept 18 Hl-- It's official

now: more Texas high schools than
ever before are hitting the pigskin
trail.

The IntcrscholasticLeague made
the announcement yesterday.

The league reported there are a
record 882 schoolboy football teams
In the state this year a dozen
more than last season.

And with the gain In number of
teams, thero has also been some
juggling in conference, district and
icginnal assignmentsfor the 1952
season It was revealed in the of-
ficial 1952 assignmentlist released
yesterday.

For example, the "glamor boy"
of Texas schoolboy football, Con-
ference AAAA, lost four teams to
1 educe its total to 48. Conference
AAA gained two for a total of 53
and Conference AA lost six which
reduced its ranks to 159 teams.

Other breakdowns of gains and
losses in each conference:

Conference A 208, gain of seven.
Conference B 252, gain of 12.
Six-ma- n 162, gain of one.
Here arc some changes In the

competition picture since last year
at mid-seaso-n

Midland was added to AAAA
from AAA.

Tcxarkana, Sherman, Denlson
and Harllngen were put into AAA
from AAA'A. Snyder and Seguln
moved into AAA from AA.

The following have been added
to AA- - Graham, Henderson and
Stephenville from AAA Mcrklc
and Anglcton from A. Sudan was
returned to competition In AA and
two new schols South Oak Cliff
(Dallas) and White Settlement
(Forth Worth) also boosted AA
ranks

Added to A: Dublin, Eastland,
Grand Saline, Iowa Park, Mlneola,
Morton, Ralls, Van and Wills Point
from AA DSer Park, Glen Rose,
Happy, Queen City, Round Rock,
Sam Houston (San Antonio), and
Van Alstyne from B; Northeast
(San Antonio) New School, and
Whltesboro returned to competi-
tion.

Add to B- - Arp, Bastrop, Clyde,
Diboll, East Central (San Antonio),
Hico, Leonard, Mathls, Weimar,
Wheeler, Whlteface, and Whitney
from A Avinger, Falls City, Kount-ze-,

Knox City, Manor, Pawnee,
Porth and Rankin from
Burleson. Callisburg (Gainesville),
Emory, Highland (Roscoe), South-sid- e

Rural (San Antonio) and Trin-
idad, new schools or returning to
competition.

Add to six-ma- Colllnsville, Gun--
ter, Lone Oak and Spade from B.
New schools or returning to com
petition, Jayton, Peacock, McCaul-e-y,

Balmorher, Borden County Ru
ral tuam, Biackwell, Qulnlan, Tl
oga, Annona, Avery and Plcton.

Dropped out of competition: Sam
Houston (Houston), discontinued,
AAAA, Hot Wells (San Antonio),
now grade school, AA, Brlggs,
Frankstn and Normangee,B; six-ma- n,

Comyn. now grade school,
Mrse. Vallentine, Abbot, Mllford
and La Vernia.

Houston Teanj Is
Sidelined In Meet

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Snf m us
The highly touted Houston, Tex,,
Grand Prize team led a parade of
six clubs eliminated from the world
championship tournament of the
National Softball Congress here
last night.

Double Seven Comoratlon nf
Phoenix walloped the Texans5 to 1.

Kings Grocers of Columhua nmi.
ed KUleeh. Tex., 4 to I In another
men's coutcbt.

Top Golf Pros

TeeOff Today;

NelsonIs Back
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 UV-Th- e

nation's tbp golf pros tee off today
In the Washington Post's national
Celebrities tournament,and the big
news Is that the tall Texan with
the flawless swing, Byron Nelson,
is back again.

Nelson, who has been In retire-
ment since 1946, has entered the

$15,000 tournament. If he
docs well, he has said, he may de-
cide to return to the game he once
dominated. (In 1945, he won 19
tournaments).

But even with Nelson In. the
favorite still is Sam Snead, who Is
playing excellent golf right now
Snead shot a 69 Sunday to win the
Eastern Open in Baltimore with a
record-breakin- g 275 That was four
strokes better than the meet rec-
ord

Julius Boros, the national open
champion, naturally will be closely
watched, particularly since his $36,-10- 1

make him golf's biggest winner
this year. But Boros has been hav-
ing trouble, mainly with his putter.
At Baltimore, he wound up far
down the list with only $250 in
prize money as compared with
Snead's$2,400.

One of the highlights will come
Saturday night when the Profes-
sional Golfers Association will hon-o- r

the ten top pros and the tan
ton amateursof the nasi sn vein
They were chosen by PGA mem--

Mrs, sportswriters and Sportscast-crs-.

The top pros, In order: Ben Ho-ga-

Walter Hagen, Gene Sarazen,
Sam Snead. Bvrnn Nlnn Tnmmi
Armour, Lloyd Mangrum, MacDon- -
aia bmlth, Ralph Guldahl and Jim-
my Demarct.

Bryan

At- - The Low

Price

Of Only...

Gray and Tan For discrim-
inating man. 100 all wool

flannel. Single or
breasted models.

Sizes 34 to 46 in
and longs.

In

. . .

Them!
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STILL GROWING

QuarterbackClub
To MeetTonight

LAY-AWA- Y SALE
MEN...WE HAVE YOUR NEW

FALL SUIT

The Big Soring QuarterbackClub bal
Is due to be molded Into a per-
manent organization this evening

A session hasbeen set for 7:30
p. m. In the new 3en!or High
School auditorium at which time In
permanent officers for this season
will be elected.

A temporary organization was
formed two weeks ago pave the
way for .a sizable group to Join
together In giving active support
to Big Spring High School's foot-
ball Steers.

About 50 people reported at the
Initial session, and since that time

has grown rapidly.
Reports on the cam-
paign, which are due to be heard
at tonloht's meeting, arc expected
to put the total above the 200 mark

Obie Brlstow a former Steer
coach and n sports fan,
is president of the temporarygroup,
while Omar Jones Is
and Mack Rodger is secretary
treasurer. gen

All members of the new or-
ganization are being urged to d

th meeting tontttht the
The Club hopes to

be Instrumental In getting a good
turnout for the first home foot- -

Tigers To Play
Coahoma Sunday

The Big Spring Tigers have
scheduled a doublehcadcrwith the
Coahoma Bulldogs in Coahoma Sun-
day afternoon.

Starting time for the first game
Is 2 p m Van Kirk, Jones and
Beate all are available for mound
duty for the Tigers.

Suits For Your

a
$

Just Received...Over 200
Hall

' Sept. 1952

game Friday night when the
Steers entertain the San Angelo
Bobcats. The club also plans (o
stage some events during the sea-
son which will create new Interest

football and enable fins to be-
come acquainted with players and
coaches.

CoastSeries
Nearing Close-Ou-t

Ky The Associated Press
The Gulf Coast League first

round of play-of- f games is on the
brink of closing out now after Port
Arthur and Corpus Christ! cap-
tured their third triumphs Wednes-
day night.

After three days of rain and
postponements, Harllngen hosted
Corpus Chrlstl and with the same
tosults as at the seaboard city
pan oi tno series. Harlln

couldn't muster the runs,
losing 5-- The defeated Capitols
have picked up only five scores in

series andare without a tri-
umph.

Port Arthur downed Galveston,
3, to take a three-to-tw- o game

advantage In their series.
Tonight's schedule calls for Cor-

pus Chrlstl at Harllngen and Gal-
veston at Port Arthur.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

486
11) W. 1st St

New

n!

Rayon And Acetate Gabardines

Flannels And Sharkskins

For winter or year-roun- d wear. Choosethesefashion-

ablegabardines,flannelsand sharkskinsuits. Solids,
plaids, checksandstripesin shadesof grey, tan,blue
andbrown. Singleanddouble breastedmodels. Sizes
33 to 46. Regularsand longs.

New Soft-Ton-e "Bryan Hall"

ALL WOOL FLANNELS

Imported
double

regulars

membership
membership

Quarterback

55

Gulf

Phone

THESE ARE TWO GROUPS OF MANY

FINE SUITS ... ALL NEW ON OUR RACKS!

Come

Today

See

Brand

Selectio

Rain, Football

PostponeSeries
In Big StateLoop

By The Associated Press
Rain, fnnthall and lh Tils Qll

League play offs have overlapped
io put on the Austin and Tyler
championship series opener until
Friday night.

Tuesday's scheduled opener at
Tyler was postponed because of
rain. A conflict with a Texas
Lutheran-Tyle-r Junior College foot-
ball game Thursday further de-
layed the series until Friday.

All of which seems to be what
Austin's Pioneers ordered, to. "get
their ace John Andre restedagain
He twirled the Austin club Into
.lie rinals with a 2--0 victory ovcri
Temple Tuesday as he captured'
three of the five-gam- e series. An- -'

dre all season won 28.
The present pitching plans for

Austin include Dean Franks (20-1- 4

to hurl against Tyler's Gale Prln- -
gle, a winner, in the se-
ries opener. Delays however are '

in Austin's favor, for Andre pos ,

Biiny may aaa nis series charm
io an earner urst pitcmng assign
ment, consequently an early sec-
ond starting role.

Tyler gained the play-of- f finals
In six games against Texarkana
and hasn't been In action since
Sunday.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND
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EllenburgerTestIs Staked
In SouthernMartin County

An Ellenbtirgrr wildcat ha been i2-5. T&P. drilled to 6,363. possibilities In Ihe shallow rone of

eiakrd in southern Marlin Phillips No McDowell, C SW

by Tide Water Associated Oil on E 31.322s, T&P, drilled to 1,805

the E. B. Dickenson lcaic In north-- 1

hac
hn!

ancirK. i. Hubbard will

been scheduled, be C60 from the north and west

Alter topping the reef low to the nnes 0r (he northwest quarter
pool. Stephens No 1

Uon 41.36.41, T&P. will be a n,

mklwav between this cc-p- r sprabcrry location projected to
tor and the East Vealmnor area. 7

was ilatcd to plug In southeast T(,e Water Associated OH No. 3

Borden casing will be nm to at- -
Vcra n yjecly. 660 from south and

tempt production tests in a mile j 9Rn ,rom .cst ne., lease section
northwest outpost tn the Hobo reef n.3Ws T&P. flowed 21 hours
field. A southwestMartin uecp ven- - ,hrouRh half Inch choice after 5,000
ture has plugged.

Borden
BUI noden et al No Belew 450-- elevation 2,6968; top pay

will be 660 from the east-- BC19 total depth 6,700; the

land 1,980 from the south fines of at 6,649.

section 532-9- H&TC. as a north- -

cast County wildcat It will HOWOrd
co to 8,750 and Is 2'j miles west;
of the Fluvanna Mississippi. j Stephens Petroleum No. 1 Slmp-flel- d

Boden holds n farmout from son. C NE NE T&P, Was

the Texas Companv bottomed at 7.94 in reef and plan--

Superior No Jordan, C SE ncd to plug abandon. Top of

SW 598-9- 7, drilled at 110 In shale. the reef was 7,908 on elevation
StephensNo 1 Bacon C SE SE 2.699 The section from 7.908-2- 7

49-2- a mile northwest nf had slightly oil and gas cut mud
Hobo' production, was running cas-- n a drlllstcm test on no
ins t 7.205 to make production other details were available.
tests in the Pennsylvanian It has flrtllstem test from 7,924-4- 4 with
found some oil but also somewater Hie tool open hours resulted
In drillstem tests 111 the icef top

Dawson
Cities Service No IB Lcverctt. C

NW SW Cunningham, was past
6,931 in lime.

Forrest No 1 Henry, el al. In

the northwest "corner section 5--

Cunningham, dilttYd to 338
lime.

Texas Crude No. Classen,
C NW SE 95-- EI ARM. progress
ed to 6,790 and shut down for re-- 1

Smith C , i
S-- 14 miles north of DU TO 13 Al II
mesa, its fishing job at
8,045 In sand.

Glasscock
and T&P Coal and

Oil No. S. J. Bishop, C SW SW

LEGAL NOTICE
FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals addressedla the
Oeneral Manager. Colorado River Mu-
nicipal Water Dl.trlct 205 l'etruleum
Building P O Hut SC9 lllg Spring.
Tegas. the furnishing of water
pumping equipment (vllh mouir. mo-
tor rontrols, and Irsnulormrrs mill be
yeeeleed at the olllce cl the Orneral
Manager until

J 00 M October 3 1853
and then publicly opened and read
aloud

and other proposed
Contract Documents arr on hie In
the ottlce or the Gem tal Manager
JOS Petroleum Uulldlng nig Spring.
Telas. and may be proiured from
Freese and Nichols 407 Danclger
Building, Fort Worlb, Texas. M'.hout
charge.

The District reserves right to
reject any or all bids and to waive
formallUes No bids may be with-
drawn within thirty UOi days alter
the date on which bids are taken

RIVFU
WATER DISTniCT
E V SI'ENCE
OENERAL MANAI.FR

LEGAL NOTICE
8TATF ty UX3

To VIRGIL WEUTHLH U ifndint.
Orettlng:

You are hereby commindrd to
by filln a riurn ansfx to

the Plaintiff i Petlion at or ticfore
ten o'clock M o( i'ie firsi Monday
after the npiratlon of forty un daa
from the date of the lunnrr nf this
Citation tame being Monclav thr 21th
day of October 1''2 at or belnre ten
o'clock A M bfl' re .hi HoimrHbie
Dlatrlft Court of If- ard Omniv lex-a-

at the Court 11 ur i ,aki County
tn Blf 8prlrtK T xa- -

Bald Platntlir IMin n i fllrrl In
aid court, on the 2 tr day of Mav

A D 1952 In thH a i" ii'iit bert-r-l

M14 on the dorkel of il n m and
tyled, Margaret W it,' . Plaintiff.

tl Virgil Werther Iitl.nUnt
A brief alatement I tlif nature of

thli suit U aa follow to tt p Minttff
allefl that he ! & I ma fl - Inhab-
itant and hat brtu lor a ear and
that he H a rroi.it it . t H ard
County and ha brrn f r ninrp than
all months U.1 ' : married
December 23 mo d it at
left the Defendiw t !)
becausehi to " '
auch a rruel natvit h
living iih l 'it '

Upportab r nil t il i

this marrlHc a
ettled and ir dt I hi

lor a m
hown hy I'lai uf r

tint,
II 1UM

of
mr

.ml In- -

l .
f

'IH tlli
r iuiy

this suit
If thl citation t r t v. , m'Wn

ninety dan f.r i . n u -

auanre it m ' ut
The offi it i es

ahal) pronip' n r in
cordlnc to la t . mi
as the Uw (Un-

issued and uw r i rv1
and the Seil ! ' r

tn Blt( flpri' i' 1 ", j
day of SH'i' r a r j

AVf Uf ( - I , rK
Dw-i- . t i ii

Texii
Tl I iziib" a I 1.- - ,'

LEGAL NOTICE
THF M A I -

To I FWIS r It. ,'
Known 'ieir f ' '

deceased andu f v
unknomn lici-- - '
ceased and T I . d
the unknown i - '
Kdlton dr .. h , x

of the unknown ' !

deceased Dei-- tim t
You sre hen ;

br trims w .P'ar P' i

o clock A M ' ' ,

the explratlo tf f

the dite of ilr i ji
tlon sanir ,r i '1
of Notemtx r l m
O Clock A M hi ' t t , ,

District Court ol H ' i r x
as at the c.i i l" c jt .
ty in Bte r e '

Said Plalnll'T si.' , f H
tn said court ot it itt . f
September Af) in.1 i . ,

numbered 8712 on ti - , i
court and Miert H I j -

TKttnvr Pi"i'f - iia.i tu-BO-

ET AT IVi. i hi "
A brlf ntatpii f i . f

this suit Is as I v : ,.

Plaintiff li mli n i r ii f ., i

possession of a 'Its , i

the East One-h- 't M lot s I r
to Block No Tl lr f In ( nnd
Btrayborn A'tcim i t tl t v n
Spring In !Ioarj ( m lxj intrespassto try ni.e a 'ill i I i r
alleging that hr had an4 i n 'e
to said lands under the fur 1 v n
Tear statutes of Urnltat.un l.uh he
is pleading affirm am e a and i.--

under such allegation t rt r lie
title and possession of r ld lnn1 hi
le more fully showr r.aintiff s
Petition on file in thli lt

If this citation u not nerved MMn
ninety days after the date f (t is-
suance. It abalte rrtwrnci unrered

The officer ixerulinr this prores
hall promptlr cieri.tr the same ac-

cording to law, and make due return
fti the Uw directs

lasued and gtren under my htnd
ftOd th Seal of said Court at office
In Big Spring Teit thM tie lthday of SeptemberA D 1653

Attest UEO C CHOATE Clerk
DUtrlet Court, Howard County,

Teiae.
Br Eiuabflth A. BurreU Deputy

UEAL)

Big '

i

gallons acid. It made no water and
458 17 barrels 38 2 gravity ol. Tub-
ing pressure was 85, gas-o- il ratio

located

Borden

and
7 an

nf
H&TC,

which
A

three

0 In

lor

the

COLORADO MUNRIPAL

In recovery of 180 feet of slightly
oil and gas-cu- t salt water and 210

feet of salt water
No. 1 Hamlin, C

NE SE T&P, was past
3.317 in Jlme and shale.

Dahm Oil Corporation No. 12

Percv Jones. 330 from the north
and 990 from west lines section

T&P will be a 3.000 test In

Hi,. Howard Dool. Com- -

'bination tools will be used.
Cosden No 1 Jones,

pain.
Standard No 1 NE SE a.m;

EL&RR. I.a- - TV nig
continued

Seaboard

ADVERTISEMENT

r
Specincatlom

THE

A

17

exploring

School Is Unsolved
Authorities still have not cleared

up the burglary which took place
at the Big Spring High School last
Sunday night. Juvenile Officer A.
E (Shorty) Long said that (80 in
currency, $90 In checks, and two
ATlst watches were taken from
Principal Roy Worlcy's vault

Long said that entry was made
through the back door after a win

were found on the vault

Long members
to have finger-

prints taken as number
students. Police officer D. C.

helped the

EvangelistTo Preach

Sept. 1952

northeastHoward County, squeci
cd off upper perforationsand mov-

ed back down the hole for further
perforations.

Martin
Phillips No. C Schar, section

324, CSL, drilled on cement
at 8,072.

Gulf No. P Glass, C SE NW
12-3-9 In, T&P, was reaming at
10,812.

Itycade" and Zephyr No 1 Stlmp- -

son and Burley, C NW SW

T&P, drUIed ahead at 2.750.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, 660 from
the south and from the west
lines section T&P, s I x

miles southwest of the Glass multi-pa-

field in southwest Martin
County, was plugged and aban-
doned. It had drilled originally to
13.308 and theplugged backto 9.260
for some testing In the Sprabcrry

Stanollnd No. 1 Frynt was trying
to regain lost circulation at 12 789

Tidewater Associated Oil Com-p?n- y

No. B E. B. Dickenson, 660
from the south and west-- lines of
section T&P, nine

of Stanton, will go to 12 000

to test the Ellenburger. It Is two
miles west and one 'location north
of the Humble No. 1 Blocker which

for 25 barrels of oil
pumping from the Sprabcrry.

Midland
Gulf Oil No. 11 C. A. McCllntle.

ct al, a Tex Harvey location 660
from the north and east
G. B. Ray Survey A624 flowed na-

turally to make no and 320
barrels of 38 8 gravity oil. Gas-oi- l

ratio was 794-- elevation 2,656;
top pa- - 7,132. depth 7,250, the

at 7.059. '
Texas Crude No. 5 Dudncy, 660

from the and south lines of
southeastquarter section
T&P, amended as a Driver Spr.i-berr- y

location. Contract depth Is
8,000. Lease ownership is changed
from E. L. Dalton to Texas Crude.

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Kincald, et al, C

SW NW 60-2- LaVaca, northwest
dow pane had been broken.He does Mitchell deep exploration, drilled
not know how the burglars entered to 2.580 It did not drllrstcm test
the principal's office, as the office as though possible when shows
was locked were logged at 2,490-2,50- 0. Stand--

The juvenile officer said It may ard owns the shallow rights.
have been someone with a to Scurlock No 1 Powel, C NW NE
the office. Combination to the safe T&P, south central Mitchell
was found In a desk drawer by the exploration, drilled to 8 852 in sand
burglars. Long said. Fingerprints and ghale.

' combi-

nation.
said that faculty

volunteered their
did a of

Sand-
ers Long with

LaSalle

2,032

miles
west

completed

lines lease

water

total

east

key

Two PersonsHurt In
WednesdayAffrays

Two persons received minor In-

juries and six were assessed fines
as a result of Wednesday night dis
turbances.

Two were assessed fines of $1

Evangelist Lester Roloff will c" wc" "'? l"u,:t J"'" l"
preach on "The New Testament ..: - ..., ....
Church- - In tonight's services at the " P1" of K"1'1, Intoxication,

lent revival at 16th and Nolan Two others were fined $21 each for
Streets Services begin at 7 30 p m 'drunkenness, one was fined $6 on

The tent has been filled for ihe he same charge, and a fourth was
past week, and people have been fined $18 when he also pleaded
sitting on benches on the sides Sul'ty to drunkenness.
Hev Holoffs secretary reported Disturbances occurred at the
three neonle converted Wednesday Dooley's Place and the Top Hat.
nifiht and approximately 25 rededl- - both In the "flats'' section of Big
aled of faith. Spring police said.

DEPORTATION
(Continued From Page 1)

tin- - iiiki.iI ultn a nose until i i nurd Male ins wile told mm in
ImssciI out a h'lter that she was li.iWnR the

'When I auoke I ns on the m.iMi.iKe annulled He said lilx
floor and they tied me up again mother later cilfled this

iand cut m chest with a bavonct When qupstioncd bv InunlRration

mume i.apie 7,

at said would to

crimes ofj
ua$ men again

ask ."political
in the the

H IIM J". - M

i VsMMtf
I U Wl
TrSim

LT. JET ACE, AT LEFT, TELLS HIS STORY

TO HEAD BACK Tb WAR

Calling the F-- 8 Sabre Jet
plane," First Lt

K. Low, one of
top aces of the Korean war,
went on to his combat
experiences to a group of Webb
Air Force Base cadets Wednesday

The lanky pilot emphasized
belief with combat films taken dur-

ing nlr battles Communist
planes After his lecture, which
student officers and cadet

also Lt answer-
ed about the planes, bat--

(Continued From Page 1)

group yesterday that Caudle
"wrongly treated."

The subcommittee
been up on the na-

tion's enforcement machinery
called Caudle for a public reclta)
o: his role In 1951 St. Louis
grand Jury probe of tax fraud
cases.

Caudle, was chief of the
Justice Department'sTax Divislo.i
at time, already has given the
subcommittee Ins version at closed

sessions.
Yesterday the probersheard Mc- -

Grath- - the former attorney gen
eral who also was ousted by his
old friend. President Truman
testify that his aides did

they could to help In the St.
Louis case, not hinder It.

McGrath, In a sharpslap at Tru-
man, declared Caudle did a good
administrative Job and "If firing
was going to be the order of the
day, there were plenty of places
to besides Lamar Caudle."

The general he
didn't approve of some of Caudte's
associations but he he
Caudle was an honest man, and
"I think he Is an honest man "

When the axe th
Presidentsaid it was for "outside

McGrath Caudle
should have been given
to

A defense of the
and ability of Ellis N. Slack was
also given the by Mc-

Grath. Slack was the Tax Division
lawyer whom Caudle to St
Louis to help out in tax scandal
Investigation

Is

In
"When I to pioteit imsrll lnestiKdtor Joseph Heed as to how
thi'v tut me on the hands and he lame to the United States, Sclor-- ' Testimony Is being heard today
u lists " tuui said that he escaped the Pal-- In the trial nf Wayne Barber

Scioitinn said the Communist- - eimo Jail after 19 days lncarccra for robbeiv by assaultas the H8th
put wnegar and hxline on his tion and made his way to Genoa Distilct Court continued Its fourth
wounds and that "I went out of m ltak day's session of the reconvened
head " Theie. lie said, he made contacl August teim.

Tin .iiiin,iM who lls(laimt, the with an KiiRllsh-speakin- salloi Jettv Henry was assessed a two- -

iiiiin- - of which he is aieuscdand wlio sinned him aboaid a pnsscn-- car pi ison by JudgeCharlie
intends that he Is a political ref- - ger ship as a member of the SulliHit ednesda afternoon when

uee i splauied that he was jailed for $1 JOO. !a Jui found him guilty of forgery.
I the I oinmuiusts becau--e he wa- -, Scioitino that last week he Henry testified that he wrote a $20
a membei of a Sicilian' movement was given Mime questions by an iheckonM. M Murdock, local
whlih ampalgned against the unknown" person in the Jail and contiactor, on Aug 11.

and sought to make after leading them that revealed that Henry
sii ih independent of ltalv it was a interview, lie' had passed the check at a local

of his fiiKid mamagt to the sis said he answered the and Gulf seivice station. Members of
ter of (iiiihano Siiib.ui ' Itolnn the next night the same poison the jury in Henry's trial were C.
Hood' bandit king Scioitino said puked up the paper. ,A Denton', W. L. Brown, A. W.
ih.it he had never nut the woman Scioitino said that he did not Dillon, Ilurle E Dennis, W. L.

'until -- he him in the 1'alei- - know whether the pet son was an Gage, H. L. Janes, C. V. Warren,
no jail in the spilug of 1917 ttei of the Jail or not. W. L Thompson, Ilexie Cauble,

hi was leleased.Guiliano demaiul- - Ilecause of this, the prisoner tes-- Lewis Christian, JamesO. Duncan
id that the maiiiage take place tilled, he has been denied the right and J W. Godfrey.

The prisoner explained tliat his of confession to a Catholic Barber has been charged with
mother, now living in Suilv, owns also iut allowed to read news--i taking $5 fiom John Mager. a Ne--
-- eveial wlnenes and has land al- - papers. gro, on June20. Mager was'on the

at $100,000 In addition to house In a question as to whether he stand Thursday morning and testl--

aiul liw stock anil 'hat maiiiage feaied he would be killed If return-- fted that he gave the money to
into the family would be cd to ltalv. Scicirtino said Barber afterhaving given Tommle

'II 1 would not have man led his "If 1 ictiirn to Italy they will Wray McPherson $10 at knife point
sister he Guiliano) would have kill me because they are very an-- McPhcrson pleaded guilty to rob--
killed me" said gry with me The Communists. . . bery by assault Wednesday, and

He i elated ttiat one afternoon as thev aie the same as the old Fas-- he received two years probation.
lie was vvoiking on one of the faun- - cmts . will not give me a attorney, Iluf-l- y

farms six men forced him into trial ' faker, brought out in the trial
'a ai at gun point and took him1 At the of the hearing, morning Barber had not
to the hills His mother and sister Maury Maverick, attorney for threatened Mager with a knife
wen-- also picked up and forced to'orino, asked that deportation pro-- Mager stated that Barber simply

lattend the ceremony which took ceedings against the prisoner be
c on April , suspended for a period not to

Sciortlno 90 Days. The request was
The priest who performed the granted,

ceremony was forced to do so Maverick h seek
that the can.

He lived his was not guilty of the
anu cap-- he is accused he

by the Sciortlno for asylum''
after his arrival in States.

H4MMBBBli

the
"uoild's
James America's

Jet
describe

his

instruc-
tors attended,

questions
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Judiciary
has checking

the

the

every-
thing

thought

got

activities."

nigged Integrity

committee

the

lomiiiunists understood Testimony
newspaper

questions

emplovee

priest!

piofitable

Barber's Calloway

conclusion
Set-- 1

for the money.
Members of the Barber Jury are

C. G. Jr , Roy C. Hester.
Merle J Stewart. J. R. Fortenber--
ry, Frank Hardesty,JamesO. Dun--

1 am. on date, prisoner reriain loiipr. nd naners Hobert
testified which wnnlrl nnwi h SrlnrllnnlThnmnson C

said he with wife
i wds which and that

tured jxilice. testl- - would
lied that United
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Griffin

obtain W. Currle, W. L.
A. Denton, Durle E.

Dennis, and Alvin Lay.
District Attorney Elton GUllland

estimated that the trial would
probably take all day.

x

tie conditions and other aspectsof
Korean combat.

Lt. Low Is here on temporary
duty from Korea. He is touring
bases under the Jurisdiction of the
Air Training Command as part of
a program to better acquaint ca-

dets with combat flying.
Lt. Low recently was the subject

of. a national magazinefeature ar-
ticle after he scored his fifth Rus
sian-bui- lt M1G-1- 5 Jet plane kill in
Korea. (An American filer be-
comes an ace upon the shooting
down of five planes.) The lanky
airman's featwas unique In that
he scored his fifth MIG less than
six months after he won his wings
at Williams AFB, Arizona, and aft
er 37 missions.

With 5G missions now under his
belt. Lt. Low Is due to return to
Korea Oct. 15 to complete his re--

quired 100 missions.
The jet ace flies the renowned

Sabre Jet, referred to by airmen
as the

"It's the best plane In the

Man
In

CaseOf
A man was In the

County Jail today afttr falling to
meet $5,000 bond set in Justice of
the PeaceW. O Leonard's court
on chargesof allegedly .fondling a
minor.

The man Is W. R. Taylor, who
operates a small grocery store on
West Highway 80. Taylor was ar-

rested Wednesday afternoon after
a complaint was filed by Mrs. Ida
Emerson. Rt. 2.

Mrs. EmeVson filed complaint
with County Attorney Hartman
Hooser In behalf of her
daughter,Marie. Hooser statedthat
Mrs. EmersonreportedTaylor Just
as soon as she learned the facts

Marie's teacher had told Mrs
Emerson that the small girl had
been extremely nervous in class
recently. Mrs. Emerson asked
Marie what was bothering her, and
Marie said lt was duo to the alleged
"advances" of Taylor.

Is
AUSTIN, Sept. 18 LP Low bids on

54 highway projects In the State
Highway Department's two-da- y

September bid opening totalled

lx)w offers on 27 projects yester-
day amounted to $3,886,748. Low
bids on 27 other projects the day
before accounted for the rest of the
total.

Yesterday'slow bids on projects
included the following, by counties:

Scurry Farm Highway 1606, 3 3

miles, grading, structures, base
and surfacing, from State Highway
101 to U. S. 84. Ernest Loyd, Fort
Worth, $129,017.

Martin Sheriff At
El Paso

STANTON, (SO Martin Coun-t- v

Sheriff Kyle-- Shoemaker is tn

Kl Pasowhere he Is attending the
convention of the Southwestern
Peace Officers Association.

Shoemaker, who was not a can-

didate for will be
at the end of this term by

Dan Saunders, Democratic nom-

inee and a former state highway
patrolman.

Many peace officers from over
the Southwest are attending the
El Pasomeeting.

Is

MIDLAND, Sept. 18 Members
of the First Haptist congregation
may have to Hok else where for
a central place of worship.

City cfflcials have served notice
that the congregation must abandon
the old auditorium or face
legal ajtlon. The structure has
been thrice condemned during the
past two years. Authorities said
that meeting In It represented a
hazardous risk and that the action
was taken to protect the city as
well as members of the church. A
new auditorium has beenstarted
but lt is not due to be completed
before 19M.

iorrrr;tM !f
ww.d .wr...3 . -- -.

ThreeMen
Jackpot ropersat the Bobby Gld- -

Icy arena nearOdessa last night
were reminded that it Is never
wise to underestimatea woman.

In a field with three men.
Frances Weeff. Big Spring, took
top honors handily. She turned In
a sclntllatlng catch and tie of nine
seconds flat and then went on with
times of 15 seconds, 20.2 and 18.2
seconds. Franceswas a runner up
In all-gi- rl rodeo bull riding last
season and frequently entered rop-
ing events.

Enter Homo
Prowlers entered the home of

R. D. McMillan, 402 Lancaster,
Wednesday night, but apparently
nothing was taken from the house.
Mrs. McMillan reportedthe break-I-n

early In the evening. She said
no one was home at the time the
prowler called.

Temperate and Arctic seas have
more life in them than do Tropic
seas.

KoreanJet PraisesSabre
In BeforeWebbCadets
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Ace
Talk

Heard

world," Lt. Low Insists, "and I'd
take It over the Soviet MIG, al-

though the Russian plane can fly
al a higher altitude becauseit's
a bit lighter.

"The difference is, however, thai
we have the better pilots," the offi-

cer pointed out, "and this is proven
by the fact that we have an elght-t-o

one margin over theln in
planes destroyed"

The jet ace thus assured his
cadet audience that the reason for
such superiority was due to better
training and more complete em-
phasis on the Air Force's desire
to save a man's life.

Lt. Low also mentioned that the
basically were used in tack

ling the MIGs. The 0 Shooting
Mars and 1 ThunderJets are
employed against munition and
supply depots and general fighter-bomb- er

coordination work. Ho
praisedthem highly.

Before a pilot takes off on a mis-
sion, he Is fully briefed on ground
warfare as well as air warfare.

"They even tell us how many
rounds of artillery shells were fir
ed by our guns and by the Com
munists," Lt. Low noted. "Weather
conditions and other technical data
are supplied to us along with conv
piete information on enemy
strength at all positions."

The Jet ace was asked If he saw
the faces of pilots flying the MIGs.

"During my first kill, I managed
to see the face of the pilot. He
was turning from left to right, as
If he didn't want to be In the
plane," the ace recalled, "But I
believe he was Chinese."

Although he did force one MIG
pilot to ball out, Lt. Low did not
see his face after the plane kill.

Lt. Low Is a graduate of Mill
Valley, Calif., High School and
attended the University of Cali-
fornia for three and one-ha- lf years
He took his basic air training at
Hamilton Field, Calif., and Perrin
AFB, Texas. His Jet training was
tcceived at Williams AFB.

THEWEATHER

TEMPERATURES
Cllf Mai. Mia.
Abllena 7 44
Amarlllo u St
BIO SPIUNO 97 S3
Chicago n 61
Denver I iiin Paio M ti
Fort Worth r7 60
Galveston (7 71
New York . ..c. t M
San Antonio t3 67
St. Loula 71 S3

Sun acta today at 7 41 p m , rises Friday
al 33 a m Precipitation last 34 hours 01

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partly
cloudy Thursday, Thuradaynlfht and Fri-
day Widely scattered thunderahowers
Thursday, locally cooler north portion
Thursday Moderate southerly winds on the
coast, occasionally iresn in

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS-- Partly
eloudy Thursday, Thursdaynlfht and Frf.
day with no Important temperaturt
changes.

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy Thursday,
Thursday nleht and Friday Widely acat--
lered afternoon thunderahowersDel

Pass area Thursday. No Important
temperature cnanges.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Sept. II W Tha stock

market waa mixed today with trading
quiet.

Changes were moderata. titremely ao,
and many leading laauea traded unchangtd
lor long perloda.

There U little of an aggresslra naturt
about the stock market at this time with
many traders standing aalda while prices
back and till.

Railroads were largely unchanged to
higher. Katy common was an csceptlon
acllYe and off a major fracUon.

Motora were unchanged to higher also
aa were rubbers, and cop-
ers.

On the other side unchangedto lower
were oils dlatlllers. and air lines

Steels held fairly steady along with uUll-Ue- s

Chemicals traded In a mlied range
Higher stocks Included Santa Fe. Chrys-

ler Kennecolt Copper, Dow Chemical, and
Admiral Corp.

Lower were Standard OU INJI.
Air' Reduction. National Distill-

ers, and General Electric.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Bept II on cotton

prices were 30 to 70 cenU a bale lower
Chan the pret loua close. Oct. 31 10, Dec
Jj0 and March 3171.

LIVF.STOC1X
vnn--r wnnTTT Rent 11 (.PI CatUa 3.400.

caliea too, ateady toSO cents higher. Oood
slaughter helferi and yearlings
utility and commercial steere and year-llng- a

cutter grades IIMIS: me-

dium and good stocker steer yearlings
medium and good atocker cows
good and choice slaughter caltes

133-1- M: oyer too pound til: utility and
mmmri,li .- culla t: good
and choice stocker calyes mlied
sleera and heifers 131; common and me-

dium gradee 117430.
Hogs 300, steady to 33 cents higher,

choice lto-37- pound barrows and gilts
130. few 170-1- pound hogs llito-71- ; sows

Sheep 100: ateady. DtUlty spring lambs
nfl-iu- : vearUiua ill down: older welaera

I 3 50; cull utility ewes MM47; com-'mo-o

and medium feeder Umba

On DWI Counts
Four persons were arrestedTues-

day and Wednesday on charges of
driving while Intoxicated. Two
have been fined, one Is out on
ball, and another has not yet been
arraigned.

Bruce Montgomery and William
E. Jensen pleaded guilty before
County Judge Walter Grlce Wed
nesday. Montgomery received a
$75 fine plus cost of court, and
Jensenreceived $50 plus cost.

When Jensen was arrested, he
was accompanied by Clyde Bear
field, who was given a $38 fine on
a drunken charge. Deputy Dub
Weatherford made the arrest.Amos

highway patrolman arrest-
ed Montgomery.

Bruce Elwin DlDard, arrested
Tuesday, was releasedon $500 bond
after he pleaded not guilty to
charges. D. L. Posey, arrestedWed-
nesday at noon, was scheduled for
arraignment this afternoon.

Pablo Ramirez, 70,
SuccumbsHere Today

Pablo Ramirez, 70, resident of
Big Spring for 22 years, died at
his residence at 611 N. San Antonio
today.

Services will be held at 3 p. m
Sunday at the Mexican Baptist
church with Its pastor and his

the Rev. S. S. Natlvadad
conducting the service. Burial will
be In the city cemetery.

Besides his wife. Petra, he leaves
five sons, Pablo Jr., Jesus,Slxton,
Mike and Edurado Ramirez: five
daughters,Clrrlna Rodrlquez, Inez
Natlvadad, Eulalla Vera and Trini-
dad and Maria Ramirez. He ateo
leaves 24 grandchildren. Eberley
Funeral Home announced the body
would be in state at the family
residence.

Mystery Dog Death
ReportedTo Police

The local dog poisoners may be
at it again.

Les Glazier, 104 Nolan, reported
mysterious death of his dog Wed-
nesday afternoon. He told police
he believes the animal was

AIRCRAFT
(Continued From Pag 1)

the guide craft in its first such
attacks.

The first operational team five
officers and seven enlisted men
headed by Lt. Comdr. Lawrence
A. Kurtz of Washington, D. C
is Guided Missile Unit No. 90. The
unit trained at the Naval Air De-
velopment Centex, Johpsvllle, Pa.

The Navy would neither identify
the targets nor assessthe damage
inflicted.

Waters was struck with the way
electronics expertsaboard the car-
rier "rode with the missile, mile
by mile, through wondrous elec-
tronic instruments."

On the television screen,he said,
the men crossed the Sea of Japan
and watched the Jagged peaks of
Korea loom larger. He said ten-

sion in the room mounted as the
target nearcd.

Then the target "an enemy con
centration in a valley between two
shadowy hills." And then:

". . . The Instrument suddenly
went blank. Thp screaming dive
had ended, squarelyon target, and
the missile had crashed to obli
vion."

The heavily censored description
of the new missile shows it to be
apparentlyas far a cry from other
guided missiles now in use.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Denton Ilelm- -

stcttlcr, Odessa.
Dismissals Mrs. O. II. Park,

Big Spring.
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

i

Admissions J. A. Russell,
Hobbs. N. M .: Mrs. Helen Boles,
1600 Sycamore; Mrs. Leila Klrby,
406 Donley; T. C. Hernandez, 100

NW 3 rd: Mrs. Dorothy Stepp,
Odessa; Connie Morrlsett. Lamesa:
Kenneth Haskell, city; Mrs. Ruth
Howard, city; Mrs. Gayle Bonner,
105 Washington; Mrs. Jack Ewing,
900 E. 13lh.

Dismissals Billy Overton,
Otis Chalk; II D Bruton, 610 D6ug-las- s;

Mrs. Dorothy Kllgore, City:
Nina Rice, Stanton; Mrs Ruby
Barbee. Route One; Mrs. Mildred
Menser, Coahoma; Mrs. AureMa
Sheedy, Coahoma.

FALSE TEETH
That Looson
Need Not Embarrass

Mtnr wearen of false teeth hart tuf-fer-

real embarramment became their
Plata droppfd. i lipped or wobbied at lull
the wrong time Do not live in fear of
thti happening to jou Jimt ipr Inkle a
little FA3TEETH. the alkaline (ntm-ael-

powder on your plates Hold fall
teeth more firmly 10 they feel moro
comfortable Doei not nour Check!

plate odor' .denture breath) Oet
ASTEETH at any drug store iAd ).
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